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s A D U C A 
V O L U M K 1—N1JMBKK Hit P A D U C A E , , KENTUCKY, ̂ RCHSDAT *bBfcj£MBEH 24, 
Sun, 
18JM5. 
T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
GEO. JOLLY 
j FOR SENATOR. 
m . • B in Boom » m l An 
> u t ( 'Uftuc-
Eirt-I 
' A L L QUIET T00AY IN MAYFIEL0 
Svumiliiiiml S tor ) About the Man 
nter ol l i w i ' i I ka th . 
, M S I FlfE l« MOERSOI. WD. 
LOUMTUU, Ky . , l * - c 14 .—A laa.ni 
baa twea alerted for l lou. George W 
Jolly, uf Owaaatx.ro. for Senator. 
Hia friend* claim that be ran get all 
Uw Be|>abhcana aud Ore aound 
money D—ucrsts. Jel l ) Was di»-
titct attorney for Kentqckr under 
President Harrison. He is one of 
; lawyer* iu the st*te. a flue 
and would make a splendid 
Faund Dead. 
ftaalngton Csp. Vs.. I b r . >4.— 
•agent- Wol fe was found murdered 
thl* morning on the Kenlui ki side 
of Pine mountaiu. Wolf lived in 
Harlan county, and was last seen in 
this town yeaterday. 
~ A Bin n « r 
Anderson, lnd. , Dec. J4 . — A dea-
tme t l t t Hie ia raging here. It U-
gan in tbe ofnra bouse block. I'he 
damage is already place. 1 at bslf s 
million dollars awl may lm much 
A Sensational A r r e t . 
Newport. Ky . , Dec. 1(4 A sen-
sation was caused lu re tins morning 
by tbe arrest of Henry lludde. oue 
of tbe leading citiaens of this city on 
tbe charge id arson. 
Another tkahili,t Tip. 
Washington. I>. t ' . , Dec. ?4 — 
Tbe lateat cabinet tip is t«, tlie cffect 
that both Senator Sherman au l Mark 
llanna will be in kldKinley's cabi-
net. ' This information is eoasidered 
^ r — J i i . P i l r r y O i r r . 
_ frlsMfl* Dec J4 —Controller 
Krkel . .ealerday receivwl a telegram 
from Mr. bi 'Kruii the teia|a.ra'y re-
tlaiuugh Ibe ordeal uf crua*-«aaaiua-
tiua. 1 > oaaaoawaaltb made bat 
littl* kaa.anv n tb* e l o r t to *a-
taaglw bun He denied ia toto any 
ooans4h* wtlji o* knowledge uf tbe 
killing *f J . ~ ( h 
Tbe witas ' l . Nutde. is nae<l by Ibe 
dwf.-IMR W..W, Isil brfrti i f i in be was a 
wtlij*-~> foe tbe i ..mil.. .11 weal lb. He 
txHilradk-«a tbe witr eas. Ueorgw Lln-
vllle. w liars* fur tbe t'oauaon wealth, 
who swore tbat A.lkias got soot out 
of Fields' stovepipe to black his fate. 
OKKIt 'Mtr t 
A. M. 
i t * k i - u i i i i 
w 4 f >o . I l l , » ' . and 
l a a Nigbt . 
Paduuah Lodge, No. 117, K. aud 
A. M. elected officers last night as 
follows: • 
Maaster — W m. Kranz 
Senior Warden—Fred Acker. 
Junior W arilen—K It Fairlwnks 
Treasurer—Dr J. T Keddick. 
Se*-retarv—I baa. Haiti. I ay 
Senior Deaeon—Kufus Story. 
Junior Dracoo'—J. Allard Wd-
liaina. 
Senior H' ward—John T . Sanders. 
J unior Steward—Joarph M V i r ^ T 
Ty ler—J aa. T . tfalbert. 
Tb,* new member* Will lie installed 
on tbe second We.lnes.lay in Jan 
uary. A committee was ap|*oinled 
ure contnbutions for the Ma 
sonic H i,lows 
f Louisville. 
HYMEN'S 
HARMONY. 
To-Day 1* One o f 
W e d d i n g * . 
Ma l i ) 
partially over him and dwflgured La 
neck in such a man M r that it waa 
never atraigbL He came to tb* city 
and bad an 
restore It to It* 
operation has so far been auooeaafui. 
operation performed to 
i normal shape and the 
A SEOUC fION CHAR6E. 
A N O L D CI11ZEN. 
a Serloua 
O V E R HALF A D O Z E N IN ALL. 
M<»*t o l T h e m l l s v c Previously 
Been Announced 
ALL TO HAVE A HAPPY CHRISTMAS. 
•mi Orpbuu' Home 
BODIES FOUND, 
Three Victims of the Clark's 
RJv«r Drouniug Found. 
JUNI IM Burnett He ld an liiquCst 
I hi* h«»rcnottn.- Accidental 
B r o w uing. 
The bodies *»f Allen (ireer, and 
hollie and 11 at tie Oweu. who were 
Irowned in Clark's nver while at-
tempting to cross iu a canoe last 
lueadat, were found last night a boot 
ten feet from w here they are suppos-
ed to have drowned. 
Justice U. II. Harnett. of Mechan-
icaburg, went up this (oreuoon to 
'it |<1 an inquest, the verdict l»eiug 
that the \ it lima met their tlealh by 
accidental d^owmng. 
Tbe rem at us 
tertooon. 
w*re buried ttrw af-
One of tlie prettiest home wed-
dings that ever occurred in Paducah 
took place last night at the residence 
of ihe bride's ^father. Mr. Win* Me-
diation, 613 South Fourth street, at 
H o'clock. 
Mias IIattic kl McMahou and Mr. 
William fcverftt Myers were united 
in marriage in the presence of a large 
crowd of friends. Rev. E. li. Ham-
per, of Memphis, officiating. The 
bride and groom ire well known in 
Paducah. ami are esteemed by all 
who know them. She is a moat 
charming young lady, with a host of 
admirers, and the groom is a popular 
young railroad mau, an attache of 
the N., C. & St. L . transportation 
leparUnent. 
Mr. L . M. Jett and Miss Krnma 
K Hart, of South Eleventh street, 
will be married tonight by Kev. W 
K. Pen rod. of the First Baptist 
church, at tlie home of the bride. 
Mr. Jett is a well known blacksmith 
^helper at tbe I . C . shops. 
Miss Vianua Pickens ami Mr. Wm. 
Collier, of the lower part of the 
couutv, were married la^ night at 
the reaideuce of the bride's fattier 
Mr. J. 11. Pickens, of near Maxou's 
Mill. 
.Mr. J. C. Milstead, of Grand 
Kivers, ami Mias May Jones. of KuV-
tawa, passes 1 though the city last 
night en route Mai ten, Mo. , where 
they are to l>e married and make 
their future home. 
SHOP LIFTING. 
cviver of tlie Bank of llliuoiv »a\ingfe 
that the flurry occasioned by tlie fail- | . 
ure had subatded and that no further f 
trouble was aaiicipsled. 
h » i « i . lu M « U m . 
Oweaabore. Ky. . I>«h 24 —Silver. 
ite« ami l'opu litis committee** «>f Mc-
I-ran county met iu conference at 
C«iboou Tuemlav, aod fuai<»n of 
county officers was |>erfeeteil. I'Op> 
ulists get county judge, circuit clerk 
and aaaeaaor. silverurs the other 
4>tllcea, including representative. 
Furuprun l l e e t * Huh*. 
IsOt'don. Dec. 21.—The N r roe 
Vreioya, St. Petersburg 
probable that within a few 
Kuaman lllat.V Sea 
" y i the Hospkorns. 
)<>in«xl by tlie avuadroes t»f tb 
l>owera fnun the Pari l^i el les. 
t ' ouplc uf ArreirtH 
T o - U * y . 
Made 
^l ln VI..IIV l . - l f . - . i I l l JJu l l . -
i a J Srba f f c r lU-lrss.i l . 
, . s i . it i . 
,la_v. llie 
llect will *ppe*r 
here it will 
of tbe ollu r 
iHiwers 
T h e W a r I . «> » t r . 
Msytekt. Ky . . ~ r i w 
tii*t 
over. P ie killing of 
I. qa.cting 
all troi. 'de i« 
UHT negro C'barlrs Sewetl . . univer» 
t^MHle-une.1. His funcial e l -
liavi paid the 
money 
iu tlie 
OUl' 
'a l ly 
penaes 
citiaens. 
I h r Markets 
New \ <»rk. I M . 24 —The 
market has not refle^-t^t 
«hghte<t tlegre*' the successive 
of-town bank failure,ami yesterday's 
shipments lt» the interior were very 
nsoderate. 
The supply of available fumls •• 
very large. ajjJ,"1n view of the 
pending heavy disbursements by 
g enremro t ami by 
m-
the 
ami by railroad and 
other corporations at tlie end of the 
wear the tendency of rates is towsrd 
irveu grester ease 
ntoeey i« very 
The demand for 
light. Call Idans 
Of a 
B A N K t K * 
Defum-t Inatltutlon 
lloiul m Chka|n>. 
t j l v e 
#'hicago. Dec. 24.—E S. Dreyer 
and hia partner, Uol>ert Berger. of 
tlie hanking firm of E. S. Hreyer A 
Co., which collafned Momlav, as 
result of the closing of the National 
liank of Illinois, and for whoae ar-
rest warrants were isauA"*!, gave them-
selves up yeaterday and gave 
\ n o I i l l M S T O K Y 
Ottlfer Jt.nes arre<*te«l Jim Mone. 
coloretl, this forenoon ou a charge of 
*lto|>-lifting. 
Jones hail a I Knit fifty cents worth 
of tot » concealed whu'h he hatl tnken 
from Nfal l 's Ark tt» give hi* chiMreu 
('hristmaj*. l ie claims that he did 
uot intend to take them off. 
He was arrested Th the store and 
committed to jail 
Thu afternoon an ohl farmer fnxn 
Illinois named Couratl ScliafTer, was 
arf***ted_on a charge of shoplifting. 
He, too, was arretted at Noah's 
Ark, aud had but fifteen cents' worth 
was Telea-MiT and all<>we>I to g.. ' 
lM>me to*i*T**nd Chrintmaa with Ins 
family, and tlie oflicers do n«>t l»e-
lieve that he is guilty. He COUUMI«I-
<><1 that he paid for what he got. but 
the proprietor of the store did not 
agree wiih bun. 
About 2 tO o'clock this aft twin* »n 
Will Holland, colored, of near llland 
ville. waa arrested on a charge of 
stealing from Noah's Ark. He was 
locked up. 
S t . lKMl l HOAKI ) 
Met Night und 
Salaries. 
Fbe schiMil boanl met last night 
accord*nee with the annual cus-
tom. to allow the teachers their *ala 
fies, tliat they might enjoy Christina-
with full |>ocket* l>ooks as well an 
full hearts. 
Ail tbe members were present ex-
cept Trustees J. R. Smith ami J. < 
Brooks. The salaries were aUowed 
and no other business was trans-
M r . Samuel I'ilets iu 
Condi t ion. 
Mr. Sam Pilea, ot Fifth and W ash 
ington streets, is in a serious condi 
tion, and his son, Attorney 8. U 
Pilea, of Seattle, Wash., has been 
telegraphed for and is expected Sun-
day. 
Mr. Piles is oue of tbe residents of 
Lhingston county, having 
sheriff tliere for several years. 
He has been a resident of Padu-
cah, however, for the past few years 
and his many friends here and elae-
where wish him a speedy recovery, 
LOCAL OPTION KROCKED OUT 
*Iudge P i a t t , at Smithland, Ren-
ders a Decis ion 
Fbe marriage of Miss Ella ( .ray Lo 
Mr. Victor Van IH? Male takes place 
at (.'real .Springs tonight, as previ-
ously announced. Tbe ceremony 
will take place at the reaidence of 
Mr. H. P. Stanley amJL the couple 
ill probably reside temp&ranl/ at 
Jackson, Tenn. 
Tonight at the residence of the 
brideitni Eleventh street. Miss Daisy 
Kimhley and Mr. Algie Plumiee will 
Ih; united in marriage, Kev. W. K. 
Pea rod. of the First Baptist church, 
rfilciatiug. The intention of the 
couple to go to Metrepolis w as re-
considered. 
Miss Daisy lledin ami .Mr. Maunce 
(iatuinon will IK* marrie<l tonight at M 
o'clock at the resilience of Haguagc-
master Will Flower*, on Trimble 
street. Kev Calhoun, of the Tenth 
street Cbri>tiau church, officiating. 
Mi-»s Ada llar|>cr ami Mr. James 
Mcluttudi. two well known young 
people of the county, will be uuitfd 
in'marriage this eveuiug at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Mr. 
Woodv Harper, at Florence St 
II.HI. 
Mat iMefcbinner, a 
•ling farmer of ihe 
M m IIIlie Brandon wiil 
tonight at the residence 
well-known 
county, ami 
l»e marred 
»f the l»ride. 
WAIVED EXAMINATION. 
John Mul rk lli-lii t o A n s w e r f o r 
R o b b e r y . 
The s to l en T i i m e i l O v e r to 
Section Forenuin >Vood-
w a r d . 
That the IKccvnt Local Opt ion 
Election Waa I l lega l aud 
t ' nconatltut lona I. 
The local option law haa b 
temporarily wiped out in Livingston 
by Circuit Judge 1'ratt. Tbe T 
election ban lieeu declared illegal and 
the likelihood is that within tbe next 
few weeka many application* for li-
quor licensee will tie filed there. 
Judge Pratt's decision waa in th* 
cases id Jim Pippins, u»»I,.red, Salem, 
smt Tom McLinn, proprietor of 
distillery, of I/ol», who were charged 
with selling whiskey in a local op-
tion town. 
The defendant* employed Hon. 
John K. Hendnck and Attorney Jim 
llislgea, who won the eall and suc-
ceeded in having the election set 
aside. 
Judge Pratt based bis decision of 
on the fact that the caae for an elec 
lion was issued on the ram* day tlie 
lietilion for an election waa filed, 
while tlie law ruquiife* that tbe elec 
tion shall lie called at tbe >rm of 
court succeeding tbat at which tlie 
petition ia filed 
Mr J. I I . CVtran will in * few 
day* flic aa application tor license at 
Smitbland. and it is likely tbat ao-
olbar election will shortly be called. 
C I I K t S I M A » MlN NLA 
HKI-117 N . Th i rd St-
At the Pa lmer Houae Servod in 
Koyal sty I* 
Manager Heed, of tbe F 
House, of fer , a menu for Christmas 
tinner that will amply sustain th* 
reputation of the house. Following 
i . the menu: 
M.w Ytjr. I'.jaiu 
IW-ry 
or rn Tunis I . i L in i s d. Volsill. 
Kwl in I s.lsr 
.ll,*l T..m,io«. rtKumbrr, 
ur. Slml t I.I-U. of r. aip.n«. S.IM* T . r . r 
PolSUM. Ollr.il. 
Hrull̂ d Fr.n.ti ^tilas l̂. >tn,ih«1 Tnafw 
atr1,4a ..r i"*..w is. ' UMII ous. 
l l n s a H u M I'.iwtnn 
A.lnr^I.U HOIIUKISUS 
Voais Tsrk.r. CrsnSMT) II.. 
SlMtnl P-- . Htn.ll l>u 
II.i.m I,Mil. I'l. NfleM Api'l. n.u.. 
I .u.llr.1 >t.-«s,l I'ni.i' 
John Garner, colored, who " v ar-
rested laat night, was presented iu the 
police court this morning ou * chargr 
of seduction. hllen Hester was the 
plaintiff in the case, snd according 
to bar statement t.sruer hsd been 
living with ber fur the past year, re-
peatedly promising to marry ber. He 
goo* * " far *s to rent a house 
and provide her a home hut wa. 
vary dilatory in keeping his promise 
to nsarry her 
I 'm ready to m*rry ber this 
uing," be staled wbeu tbe 
IS called today. 
Judge bander* explaiued that it 
waa a cvae of marrying tlie woman 
or if guflty of going to the peaiteu-
liary. 
Tb*reason 1 didn't m*rrv ber ' 
before ia because I eonldn'l get a li- 80^307 B r o a d w a y , 
cense wabout swearing a lie. The 
girl aint I t years old aud the clerk 
said 1 ootti.lL.' t gut a license withoiil 
ber father's consent, and she ha-Tu'l 
been living with him for several 
y e a r * . " v 
" 1 know tb*t vomau.*' interjected 
a well-toown attorney. "She worked 
at my lFiuse for about a year 
Well, 1 expect if tiie defendant 
bad knQwn tbat." laughed the judge. 
he wouM have pleadt.1 not guilti 
and foagbt tbe case. '1 
There was a desfening rear of 
langhtar at this sattv and Judi;<> 
Sanded tbeu said that if the mau nut! 
mao teamed be w >uld dismiss the 
e against the defendant. 
•Na*r, 1 want you to understand." 
admoafebedCoaotv Attorney Houser. 
--that ff you don't both get marrii^l 
I ' l l bare yuu bulb put in jail tomor-
row rooming." 
Tba eou|4e were united in mar-
riage *t 10 o'clock iu the city court 
room ljy Justice Winchester iu hi-
usual liappv style in tlie presence of 
Uotb spjs-sn-'t to lw 
i»»ppy.v • 
, M A R K E T S . 
Kepo Md UUi; b; Uc;UriUi.i.oiLiaii) ' 
C ' l l i t u , Dec. 24 — May ^wheat' 
o}»enedat 81 - its highest point 
was 81 Ttand closed at M l 7 . . 
Ms corn opened at 25S ami 
e i o s * i f t f t * * * - V 
May osls opeoeii at 30, and 
IrtiM-D Kg« Si* 
y*l!«rj I»u-k t.rapr J«ily 
Haunch -<f v »ni«<o Ham era aiyl«* 
Kfl* l̂ Hominr 
Tt-rrln* "f U<mm* I.lr*r» M4T<m»Ai»*of Shrimp 
• r«ain Tuu. I'arlalfaiH1 
MftrMimeri* - >r»u(f Hull* n » 
Neapolitan lc» 1 r»arn 
a^ail " ' j - ' N l a f r l l M 
w.r««s 
S L I T S F ILED . 
Only T w o Brought In the Circuit 
Conrt T o j a y . 
S. B. Salyer and other* bro.ight 
suit against Mr F. G. Hudolph for 
$ I .SO. Mr. Rudolph is guardian of 
l )e l l* tireen Clay. 
Mr. 1. D. Wilcox today brought 
suit against the Land, Coal and Iron 
>nipany for f l^ l .OA for copying 
uilginent*. etc.. when a caae of the 
lefendanta' was taken to the court of 
sppeaia. 
T R I P L E W E D D I M . . 
bond. 
I l ow It lit the Dea i ' i of Maceo unJ 
OC ,urred. 
IISVSIIII*. I)*,-. ? l —Dr . /ertuch*, 
the iimfldenli»l surgeon of Msce<i. 
now ssys tbat lis sas Maceo u d l t > 
mi /. killed on the M d . l i e himself 
lisd charge of Ihe bodies. He makes 
t i e MMi.slionsI statement tbat Maceo 
and lioasaa were killed by traitor* in 
the Cuban comjiany. 
Tilts laller statement finds >nit few 
lH-liev*r* nere. 
i r \ i . DENIES 
Hand A J k l . i . swea r s H e l l » d No 
m luda* Comb'* Death. 
Harbourvtll*. Ky . , Dao-
„ „ " , witnes.es e«.mine.l in the FlebU-
a k i n s case ve*ter.lsy morning were 
^ ' " e f e H n t s , Adklns *nd S.n, 
Noble. 
AdkiB' 
A L I . A M I S T A K E . 
Jm l g e Sande r . SalJ Nothing 
About Turkev 
Matchcs. 
Judge Senders state.) to the press 
representative. Ibis morning that the 
statement in the morning pa|»r rela-
tive Ui some order he had issued 
in regard lo turkey shooting was un-
true. 
I don't know anything about Hie 
turkev inaU-lics," he said, "and have 
issued no order* whatever In n*g*nl 
lo them. " 
Fo r Sals or Ken 
Owing Ut th* fac l ' that/expect to 
locate in Loui.vllle ani-manuary 1st 
I will sell my home pWfte 110 JefTar-
son street. Will uffsjTtbe place at a 
bargain—eaay p i r o i A i . If not *old 
will reut to g ' . s l teniat. 
J. D u n . r 
F a s s * SHI VT, A i^nl . tf 
JohnMutcb, charge.] with stealing 
• 75 from W . J . Wgpdward, waive.1 
examination in Judge Sander,' court 
this morning. 
Itoth arc. se-'tion foremen and were 
at Hrrli.t's saloon night before fast 
Woodward mwscl ITS and having 
lieen with Mutch swore out awarraol 
against him for roldiery. Mutch de-
nie<l Ihe tlieft, but Ofttcer J..nes 
found the money hidden away in 
an outhouse ou the premise* of tb. 
aeeused. 
Mutch then claimed that 'ie was 
ikunk and knew nothing 
whatever alsiut tlie money. 
Til l* morning Major Harris 
was employed Ui defend him. He 
waived examination and County At-
torney Houser made a motion to turn 
th* money over to Mr. Woodward 
as lie wa. in need of the it. 
The defendant's attorney inter-
)Hi*e.l no objection, claiming that Ills 
client knew nothing about tlie mouey 
bad never seen or touched it. 
I t was turned over to Woodward 
and Mutch wa* remanded. 
A genuine * m 
l>ri»r pl|ie In MoroOfi 
C'irtatmv pre*ent 
See the ***• rtment 
Una. 
Pr*nch 
>••* Is * nice 
gentlemen 
*l 
V 
t i l lber tsv l l l e Now Conn 
Front. 
At Ciilbertaville 
to the 
yesterday there 
Y * triple weddibg 
r rank Jonea and M i « Ali i* lleas-
ley. Bud Deieme and Miss Kmma 
Fcater. and K<lge llerrington snd 
Miss Itettie Atl ie were sll married bv 
Kev. Duley Duncan. All are weil 
known young |ieople. 
DOl 'BLF . W E D D I N U . 
Mai shal l t m in ly Couples W*<1 
Last Night. 
A double weildlng took place last 
night at Mt Moriah church. 
Mr. Will Nichol. and Miss Ollle 
Story, aod Mr. Sol King and Mis. 
Ahadd Maaaey. were the contracting 
partlea, ami Rev. Thorn** Harrison 
officiated. All are well known and 
highly esteemed young (eople. 
John Gtrner, Colored, Arrested 
L«8t Night. IwHAT W E SAT P DO W E I DO! 
T h e t j U A ^ W a a Dismiss.-.! I his 
Morning Because He Mar- I 
rled the P la imi f f . W e have aa immengr stack ot TOYS ot all kinds, and as we 
ure determined not to O&rry over a single article we are 
s e l l i n g a l l 
TOYS A T COST. 
Having no trash to flijpose of, we need no "chin music"— 
our goods, marked In plain figures, speak most eloquently 
for themselves. For durn'jilivy our toys cannot be equaUed 
and all of them arfe selling W I T H THE PROFIT LEFT OFF 
GEO. 0. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
imcoi i roaATEixj 
CO. 
l aeJ* ' 10. 
t 
5 * 
$ 
$ 
t 
¥ ; 
% % 
t 
t 
CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS 
A N D S H O E S 
Are here. Leathers of various shades, 
GX BLOOD, TAN AND BLACK. 
Buy a pair for your Husband, 
Wife, bweetheart or Children. I 
Our prices are all right an 
money by buying 
3 2 1 B r o a d w a y GEO. ROCK St SON. 
r fk rk opened st $7.60 
b. aod closed at $7.67s. 
January lard opened at |:i.8l> 
and closed at $3.77. 
Jan. ribs opened at $3.82 at d 
closed st $3 77. 
March cotton o|»cned at $(• and ( 
loaed at $ . 
Jan. cottou o|>ene<l at $r>.8;-t and 
closed at $ -
Clearances of 
130,000 bushe s. 
wheat today are 
IS M Alt KI Kl ) A G A I N . 
W e d d i n g of L e m Jiihua at KOtta-
w a La*t N ig l i t . 
I>em Johns, whose wife was killed 
on the 25th of last June at Kuttawa 
by Marshal McCollum. was married 
l a a t n i t f h W j ^ l i ^ J j j n h ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ 
Mrs. Johns, it will l>e rememl»eml. 
coved the marshal in o a cemetery 
ami attempted to kid hun. 
The marriage of Johns has created 
considerable talk. 
Why not buy 
dinner set for CI 
Jlass ami IJueepa 
selling theui low. 
a uice 
as. Robins 
Company are 
2:U12 
Ladies and Misses 
R K A D T I l A A N D T H I N K , ami come and see for 
yourselves, %'e are going to offer some wonderful 
1 c u t PRICES IN 
LADIES' FINE SHOES 
A 
FOB r B K NK3T 
irs of i-fe 
ItPJMHSA LU 
10 D A Y S . 
dies' Fine Shoes, reg-
s r o n r g o - T o r 
Tool cheats, 
harrows, rock 
skate*, toy itov 
pocket kuives. el 
price at Scott Hi 
a, wheel-
air guns, | 
shoo l lyv I 
etc., at your own , 
lwart Co. 
rks ami at , 
use in Uie c(ly I 
o n l y $ 1 . 0 0 
Call and select a paiV l>e\rc they are picked over. 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 
S h o t s bought of us P o l i s h e d F r u . 3 3 1 Broadway. 
Biggist line of 
lowest prices of sny 
at VanCulin Bros. 
Fireworks in gre h t ^ n e t y at 
Bois A Co. " PriceKgtiaran ee l 
t tlr^w, 
hb i 
I)u-
h is now 
The Finest Line of 
Perfume 
Nilson 
You are cordially InvileAin. 
N E C K HTH A I Q H T B K B n . 
and k*pt cool 
told W* 
t 
Operntlon I" , i r..,. .1 n n a Mur-
r s i ( .cnt lcman 
Mr. t*. F. D-nguid. of Murray, 
who ha. I an ogieration perforn.e.1 on 
lilrn at th* Boyd-White infirmary a 
VanCulin' ''*-v o r '* r * l , l , ' l y recover-
tag. 
Last spring Mr. Dingutd, while 
working for Jh* N. C. A St L. rail, 
roail. met with a serious accident, 
hfing struck liy a log, which rolled 
Hurrah fur 
we are hustling thin 
fruit* and cake* is 
chagrin to our 
cheapest aod ni< 
msrket, and oor 
ken for tbemsel 
touch Stut 
Telephone il l 
Doctor* pri 
and careful 
to any part 
meime stock 
Ju*t what tin. 
Oat 
Drugg i s t * 
Oo t 
Tb* wsy 
In csmlle*. 
caution and 
petltor*. Tbe 
fruit* oa th* 
have »po-
T h * » -tn't 
417 I W l W s y . 
i given prompt 
delivered 
city. Our im-
i l c us to give you 
ctor prescribe*. 
A Wautaa 
i A Broadway. S2 at 
GEORGK ROTH 
THE TAILOR, 
—Wi l l n ^ k / j 
A m e r r y j C h r i s t m a s . 
To ail our friends. We everylnxly a happy day tomor- * 
row. l^et jt»y ami goo<| cheAr be in every home ami gladden 
every hearth-stone. Let SOITO* ami ill-will Uke flight, while 
all join with rHvOv* HALL A MKRRY CIIUISTMAS. W e are 
very grateful for Hi*' gracioul |>atrooage accorded us by holi-
day buyers. The crosrds which filled our stx>re were larger 
than any previous year. AVc will ojx'n tomorrow till 12 a. 
m. for the accommodation of our ftiends. *rho may wish to 
exchange some Ch ristmas aftSle. 
W f \ b L > E O S T E I N ' S . 
Third roadway. 
or Over<joa 
Nobby L suu J O S ^ F E T T E R , THE JEWELER 
CAI .L 
|nv 
n ' 
NO. 333 BROMIWAY 
Will apprfciate your pat ' ;nai{P Hanaldt everything in 
J E 3 W E L R Y X j I 1 S T 
REPAIR WORK A S p £ C I A L T % 
SATISFACTION (11 AHANTKKD IIS SOUTH TH 
/ 
r • r 
W-y 
r 
J I 
m . v 
m • • 
f i 
/ ' . 1 
THE P*WjC*H DAILYJM. 
I*ubiiabed Wvur7 afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IBOOBFOR4TKI>. 
V r fAXTO. 
i P Uubul . 
PU.IUKM 
- I ' UTAHI 
T KFT.TCMH 
F.nrJ J. a. 
THE OAILT SUN 
WUI alvs Slwrlal alwauiw u> ALL luej»l 
,Mlha* t»l laww ŝi lo Pad U. . . .1..: > 1. U. IJ 
V + . tuml new.. " " I * . « " • l « 
glTM A. fully a. .pMV Will tWEUlt ttlUiMIl r. 
g.rH lo Mrrtw. 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
U^TO'IN] U'llw IL'TMUulonruiun!'! 1*1 
lOCLK. .tul Will »t .11 'Imr* 1* Ur»-> .I'll ' 
Mrtatnlnf. wtill* ".fit.. I » n^wlT- i-~< & 
~l til poll'IcAl .fl.lr. and »«!*<-- . h " ' n . i l 
- "... »oJ ll> rliwi. rl|.'liellt "I I h- ' ' 
1 WA.-bta*ti "1 ' I ' N*U..1. .1 KspnMl-
I 
CO*RESPOl»UFC»CT. 
A .perl. t.»toian* use w*.«t,- t-iHI' Ii 
m i i"H wi.: b. It. i >ocrewpnw<l«iie. " p. 
aimi 1b which it hill— .Illy ' ret*.-
• r^rr loealltt wlikln i t . Hon - "f fir* 
A O V E i l l s I N G 
Rate* of tdvertpUag will be made known on 
applirallos 
omre. Stsndard piook. lib North fourth 
sir«^t 
bat to ama aide of the case. I t h 
cruel, heartless end inexorable ; mercy 
ia a feeling unknown to it. A nob 
is not controlled by Ita cooler mem-
be ra. but voices the will and tbe de-
sires t.k, its moat reckleee and hot 
hauled leaden. A rumor la taken 
for a fact. Jim Stone accused ao-
MAJUSOK Eiuroa o l l l t r 0 f the crime that he him-
self committed. That accuaation 
was acc. pted as conclusive and 
had tbe accused uegro been 
found that night he would 
have shared the fale of Stone. No 
reputable man regrets the death oi 
Stone, the rapist. But it would has. 
lieen vastly (letter had he died at the 
baud 0' t e law. 
There 1- not a paper in tbia coun-
try but wtiat has sjKiken ofUarf le ld 's 
disgrace. Kentucky has become 
famous as the abo le of lyuch law 
Tol uate ra dera and murderou-
mobs are today making a name foi 
the o d Blue Grass Stale that it will 
lak••'TeSJ* 'o live down. 
muhscrlptlon Kales. 
Dally, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per aunum iu ad-
vance ' 
Specimen copies free 
I 4 . 50 
. 2 . 25 
iO 
10 ceJ 
1.10 
T W l ' K S D A Y . DKC. 24, 1MS>«. 
NO HL'.N T O . M O K K O W . 
T n a Sc* extends to its read-
ers the aalutations of tlie 
day. and bespeaks for tliem 
tbe fulleat realisation of the antici-
pated pleasure, of the pbrisluias 
holidays. T W S t x will not ap|ie»r 
tomorrow. It 's ray projectors will 
celebrate the day in the mo»t ap-
proved style known the journalistic 
profession. 
T H E B O A K I ) Ol- H E A L T H . 
I t is regretted that an attempt has 
been made to arouse prejudice by 
reason of the election of l )r. I s a M I e 
to All a vacancy in Ihe board of 
health. The citation of this board 
is purely a matter of business. T o 
be a member of tbe board gives no 
social standing at all to any i>cn>on 
whatever bis color ma.v be. The ob-
ject of the board is solely to pre-
serve tbe health of the cily. It is 
supposed that thoee physicians will 
be selected who have tbe largea*. 
practices, and who are best situated 
to be conversant with the sanitary 
condition of the city. The co'ored 
people form a large part of the popu-
lation of tbia city. L'pon their sani-
tary condition the general health of 
tbe city depends to a large de/ree. 
Tbe eelection of a physician from 
, n i i f l their number, and who is 
ipeo facto well acquainted with their 
condition, is really the part of wis-
dom. The colored physician can, iu 
hia ordinary routine of duties, attend 
to matters thai come under tbe care 
of tbe board of health, which other-
wise would have to be looked after 
by tbe white members. It is desired 
thai Ibe aanitary condition of the city 
ehould be as perfect as poeside, and 
if the presence of a colored physician 
on the board will aid the board of 
healih there should be no objection 
We believe that those physicians 
• who have reaigned from the board 
will fiud that tbev have acted prema-
~tr 
THE failure ol ibe National Bank 
of lilino.s anil the other bank failure* 
wtucb it caused are nol to be taken 
as a < IS casion for serious alarm. The 
cau.es of tbe failutes are simple aud 
plain. There waa ba l management 
iu tbe affairs ol tbe National Bank of 
Illinois. Tbe oilicers had promised 
the National Comptroller that they 
would rectify what they had done. 
Th s they did not do, but resorted to 
so ne manipulation of tbe company's 
books to hide the magnitude of their 
bad investments. This was one 
cause. Tbe t lb r was the weaken-
ing of all their assetis caused by tbe 
strain of tbe long iieriod of haid 
time- and business depression. 
The aisdom of tbe rational bank 
s.-u-m of inspection is shown by the 
f ic t that this failure would have been 
a.t.ided bad tbe officers of the bank 
d 1 ne as tbey| agreed. over their own 
signatures. that they would do. It 
also shows that tbe bank examiners 
cannot lie too careful, for even in 
thi- case the.otficers of tbe bank cov-
ertd up, iu some degree, their ras-
cality. 
Tlie Hurry at first caused by Ihe 
fa Ure of the Bank of Illinois lias 
subsided. I l ii but one of tha in-
evitable results of recklesj invest-
ment of a bank's funds. The great 
majority of all bank failures are 
caused by bad management. The 
most valuable le-son of tbe recent 
perio 1 of depression is that con-
servatism and caution are the only 
safe guards in business even in flush 
tunes. 
—. 
QUIET AT LAST. 
Tbe Citiien* ol Majrflelil Assert 
T b c m * l T M . 
_— ,— . — 
T 
Onion Centr: 
HELD A MASS MEETING. 
Resolutions 1 bat BeSsct the 
K U b t and L a w f u l Senti-
ment I uao lmou i l y 
Adopted. 
10 FURTH'R TI.UBLE BrCT-P. 
TWLXTV days after .Kort Sumter 
was fired u|njn Spain recogniied the 
Southern Confederacy. She did not 
do this for any love for tbe South, 
but on account of a deep seated 
hatred of tne United States. From 
tbe days of tbe Spanish Armada, tbe 
Spaniarda have haled tbe English 
speaking people, and since tbe first 
Napoleon sold Louisiana to the Uni-
l e d States Spain has cherished a 
smoldering jealousy of tbe American 
Ke|iublic. 
IT now turns out lhat Spa-n ia 
having a hard time in the Philippine 
I.lauds. Japan is said to besecretly 
aiding the rebels there. Japan ia 
com-ng rapidlv to tbe front, and tbe 
conquerers of Chiua may yet give the 
Spanish l j . im a |sjiuter or two on 
)ipiii."u iu nninramu 
in the realms of tbe Mikado. 
Tux Three Friends continues to 
la:i 1 nuns aud other war supplies on 
the Cuban coast. Her latest achie' e-
meut is to place a company of Ameri-
can volunteers on Cuba s soil The 
captain of that plucky vessel is doing 
all lie can to sejure belligerent rights 
for Cub 1. 
•W H f l >1111 IIIIIIIIM'HUIP. n w 
they allowed a little old-time preju-
dice to overcome their ommon sen e. 
No Southerner has ever yet refused 
to take his seat in Congress because 
of the presence Here of a colored 
mem tier If the two races can at-
tend to tbe national affairs of this 
country as members of Congress, it 
see ins that the two races ougVi to be 
able 10 be represented in Pai.ncab » 
board of health. 
The physicians of this cily have al-
ways been willing to practice iu n * 
ored families. No one has ever 
beard of tbe eolsr line being drawn 
when a responsible colored man 
wauted medical attendance Tbe 
aeven thousand colored people of lliis 
city have 00'. lieen compelled to rely 
upon tbe few colored doctors of this 
city for medical assistant c. Wc 
lieve that the common sense of tin t<> t uba to tackle » * y j e r and bia co-
people of this citv will approve tin hurts, iu case of a^ war with Spain, 
Peace and order have been 
stored at U ay held. A mi 
tug of citiaana waa held yesterday 
afternoon st tbe court bouae to lake 
some steps towards auppraaaing law-
lessness. 
County Judge Lee called tbe 
meeting to order, aftei stating iu 
object and proceeded to deprecate 
the tieplorable condition of affairs 
Ex-sslate Treasurer Hale waa made 
chairman and a communication from 
several colored people, aome of whom 
had lieen included in tbe warning 
left by tne mob Sunday night, was 
read as followa: 
" W e , the undersigned citixena of 
Mayfield, Ky . , deplore the exialing 
stale of affairs in and about M^i-
tield, and pledge ourselves lo rfae ail 
^ie.ceable and orderly means lo pre-
vent any further trouble, aud diaowu 
any purjiose on our part lo mole»l 
any one's }ierson or | roperty 
The usual uumber of apeecbes was 
made, after which the following reao 
luliona were read and adopted with 
great enthusiasm 1 
Whereas, tbe spirit of lawleaaness 
seems to be rife in this city and com-
munity, an.l the lives and piopertyof 
citizens are being disregarded. 
Resolved, by tbe citizens of May 
field aud Graves county in public 
meeting assembled, that while we 
ate no language strong enough U 
' omlemn the flendiab crime comtoit-
ted upon a most worthy lady of bur 
city, upon the other hand we are 
unconditionally opposed to all mob 
force. 
2. Resolved, that we condemn in 
unmeasured terms the lawless con-
duct in tbe burning of bouses on tbe 
night of tbe 21st ins!, and Ihe killing 
of Ibe colored boy on tbe 22nd Inst, 
and pledge our liest efforts and our 
means to bring the guilty perpetra-
tors to the bar of justice. 
3. Resolved, thai we condemn ia 
tbe slrongeet Urns tbe conduct ot 
marauding parties who for a few 
nights past have taken advantage of 
the excited condition of tbe public 
mind to terrorize tbe community and 
disturb public peace, and we pledge 
ourselves lo supp eaa Ibis evil and 
call upon all good citizens to asslsl 
in the effort. 
4. Resolved, that we pledge our-
selves to protect all good citizens, 
both black and white, in tbe enjoy-" 
ment of their rights o< life. 
5. Resolved, that we distinguish 
between tbe lawless element snd the 
law-abiding citizeoa, of bolh colors 
and races, and we demand the op-
pression of the lawless, and tbe pro-
lection of the better element by tbe 
conalituted authorities. 
6. Resolved, That we recognize in 
the low whisky dives kept by worth-
less and diarepnlable men, both white 
and black, tbe fruitful source of all 
kiuda of crime, and we demand their 
extermination, regardless of color or 
condition, to aid In effecting this de-
sired end, liberty and pursuit of hap-
piness. 
IHaiilinl. TWK BW 
ONLY 
OP CINCINNATI OH 
Commenced business In 1867. This company 
has had. for sixteen years a Sufficient income 
from Interest on Invested asseta to pay all of 
its death losses, matured endowments and 
taxes. No other company has equalled this 
" D. JOHNSON, 
(Jeii. Atsri it . 
record. 
Amer i cn i -C i e rman Bank Bldjr 
P . F . L A L L Y 
IB I lEADv iL AH ' KRS F O R 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPFEEIALTY. 
Te l epnone 119. Cor. !»th and T r i m b l e Sta. 
WEEKS MORE 
Harbour s Great SlaughttrSale 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
The loweal place in lown lo get 
G R A P H S for the Holidays is a! 
V 
first-class- lH IOH l -
Wi Male 
a Specialty of 
High 6:ade 
Work. 
112 8. Tb i r t l Street . 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
Stm*k>Taking to begin Mouday utter 
Ch rial WAS. 
All Carpt-U and UeufDauU of Car-
iwliug ami alt Ma t l i a^ and Flour 
Cloths will be put ou .-tile Mond.iv at 
les* lhau coat of luauuf^t-turiii^. 
All Nuve't> Drtwa l 'a furn» left will 
IHJ sold at a-touiahiU|il\ low prices. 
Why uot buy a uice die** for your 
motiier, uiother-in-law.titter aud 
ter-io-luw, wLileyourau aave cuougti 
in tbe price to buy tut lining* aud 
trimming*. 
27 iu. black satin, fur akirta, 8.>c 
former price $1.25. 
24 iu. blaek satin, for skirta, <">-' 
former price $1.00. 
' 22 iu. blark toitltj 8or, former 
price, $1.10. 
22 iu. blaek taf feta 55c, former 
price $1 00. 
22 in. plain and 
50c foruier price $ 
Kxtra liue of ail| 
at prices to clime. 
25 piece* real tc 
former price He to 
15 piece* fine toi4*|L>n lacc-», 13c., 
former price 35c t»< i » c . 
All Valla, Orientii l l Mlkt aud Pil-
low Slip Lat e at n^ t ki\d le^a. 
• lafu 
lati|i( 
ancy lien^aliue, 
00. 
aud velvet at 
L'hou laeef, 5c., 
kietl shirts 42c, 
its I hbirts, 50 • 
tnl alnrta 
THE CITY BAKERY 
Having la- etl a large lot of Very liue 
F R U I T 
eliirta. 
We can offer you sauic for lesa money t 
tliem at borne. W e also have a fine lie 
H K K A D A N D C A I Q ^ . 
1 1 8 S O U T H S E C O N D S L U E E T . 
interview at Frankfort in which he 
states that the utterance® of the 
Frankfort "Cap i ta l " must not be 
taken as in any way expressing his 
opinions. This interview was brought 
•boo t toy the statement that Dr. 
mination on the 
K & 5 . 
you can make 
11 kimla of 
HHOFF. 
Hunter had the 
first ballot. 
A happy man it 
one. It is impossi 
cheerful or ui 
ing from a 
nasty little 
that people 
day sufferii 
disorders 
tamed. I>r. 
cures cou^ 
tions. I t is swift an< 
all druggists 
always a healthy 
to be happy er ! 
is suffer-
j t o l «M a 
t is wonderful | 
n from day to 
distressing 
so easily ob-
s ^ i i ® Tar Honey 
alldeacri|>-
SoM bv 
•V Is of  
u^ lure. 
N O V E L PHOTOGRAPHa 
10 d«»a. white lai 
former price 75 
5 doz. white 
former price h5C. ? 
4 d< x. white la i f idr^ l 
former priee $ 1 .TKt 
15 doz. while Uula^ndried 
3Sc. ft»riuer price,I50<4 
10 tloz. white liulaifudneil Shirts, 
42c, former price t>.">c. 
A large broken lot of men's Cuder-
wear, ask tt» see theiu. 
We have some lotpe^ in l'luah aud 
Cloth at unheard of prices, l<*>k at 
our Jaekets antl children's wrajw. 
The prices uaiutkl <>a mattiugn antl 
t arjHb* nhoultl clink* the eutire line in 
one week. 
We »iaud ready t»> lave you money 
on evervthing. 
C^ur Show Cases, Ccmnters. Shelv-
ing etc. are all for laJe. 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadway. 
Boms Freeh Wonders Performed 
by the C a m e r a 
I . . . . w,., t m . c ' M . 1 mi 
French photographer baa pleaaed 
Paris, aiwaya ch*nnrd with a notelty, 
b j producing , " - j d y t f y n a j * ' 
wtuifh so in-
renioua arrsnjrement of mirrors The 
The h,triii in W l J l k e y mostly 
comes ( rum tbe va|t amniiut of 
impure , g r e en , i l*<'t4fed atuff 
w i th wh ich tin- iimrkrit is flood 
e<l. W h e n you wapf n |K-rftTll j 
pure nrt ir l . - f o r b o i i e nn l iiHtlic-
i l i t 1 use you w i l l liii l it in our 
fa m o a t O L D B A T T L K 4 \ at !*•-' 
per irallon. 
SCH WAB LIQl tiK CO. 
2<Ki Broad w a y . 
CHRISTMAS. 
CHIMES 
will KKin tw knsH. t»n y think of th« r̂ bt. 
ful Htm er bnylng Ik-tOe now [dM t 
drUyi tml Irmr tlaU rr1 Wf 
I>IBK with Hhnw. in Y.iur rlt» and Kwit 
hewi on y«>ur lw»t corn ar»» ilL î-mf<-ru| to br 
i»huno««d Mian vra t his Chrl̂ tinaA. .!><«] i 
P«t «>S your pun ha» d« «inUI ibe list day 
AUier ire M>lrr«lou win ih-n ««•» 4. root 
pl»t» snd If you W<eia|i>ly C»b tftibut. do 
your a hopping in t̂ r- rsrly m.>iuipr 
Capes and Jackets. / 
* >ur antlre «ic«k of 
I >o«k< will I ro f rr 
y«>n January ^rlcrs 
•k 'v pt i. >n A Nha •<«* 
tailor mittle (^riuen 
Dress Goods. 
What*v«>r uisy t* 
th* half fAunoi hr 
(•ortunlty to buy s ni 
(vr̂ iappt for vrry llttl 
D I E H 
810 BROADWAY. 
New Fall Btvlea. 
date. See our new Fre 
call, Trll^v loe, in ly 
All Sizes, A l l ' 
Men's. Ladies' 
V -
* 
idths from 0 to & 
nd Children's ^ 
Shoes Exclusively. 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S , V o P l L A B PR ICES . 
Men's Shoes, $2 to 
ALL N H W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor 
r 
W . A . K O L i b E Y . 
—Kaacracr i -aaa or-^- ' 
THE C E L t ! B R A T t : D -
Flaw. Turn-Vmln, "Co. 0," Up am M>dgit Haiani 
C I G A R S - ^ 
Strictly Havana filler. HAND MADE. 
1 am carrying tlie largest ami moat aelectjBtock of Imported and Dos 
mealic pi|m in tin- Citv. 
GOLD-BUG anl 16 TO I Silver Mountid Pirn in Beaatiu. J 
The latter are Novaltiaa. Have also all m> lot of Chtwin| aatf 
Smoking lobaccM. 
It will (lay you to call antl eianiine mvecitire aUn-k. 
w . A. K O L L E V , 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorts—SMALLEST Price*.-
iVe are g. ing to aell our Children's 
S M A L L K S T I'll 
We want to draw yoor children's traile we 
np in our Shoea. then they will trade mtlh ua all 
not trailing with us, ask one of our cuttOflMr* 
oar way of treating our t lent*—and their fevt. 
it your children to grow 
ilr In ea If y<m are 
»4it our Shoea, anil about 
George Bernhard. 
K A M L E I T E R l ias anyliuiig in t|ie <• rocery - a a ^ l W i s M H I#iue lltirt vim 
want. 
« I UP-TO-DATE GROSER. r 
A L L K I N D S i M R A T S A N D 
[ VX I I A N D . 
t >VS 
Telephone 124. 4 3 7 - 4 4 1 S. Third St. ^ 
Sam Stark Distilling. Co. 
- D I V T V L L K K S p v T I I K -
V!ATED 
iiuruiug ur v ^ 
tbe houses on tbe night of tbe Slal he attalna ara novel, sorprisinff 
inst.. was not a crusad* upon tbe and •oraetin>«* aenaationaJ, aa, tor in-
whisky dives by the temperance peo- ftajice, hia bona fide photograph of a 
twin* | 
Th- s yi -
,-Jle, but was a difficulty growing out ; well-known Parisian brinir ridden In hn 
of business mmpetition between the the elreet by his horse G r o t e s q u e c o m - ; », 
principal participants in the burning. > n c h " of coarse 
who were competitors in the dive bus-
ii ess." 
This ph'itofrraph portrays an excee.finjf-
Iv >^euliftil woman drraaed as for 
ball, through who«e >*x1r the bare arm 
of a man is thrust, the hand Haapfrifr 
F e a t h e r Boas. / 
Pledges were made to suppprt ami 
assist tbe officers in maintaining the 
law. sftar which Judge Boliertaon in-
'rotluced a resolution which was 
~ " ~ ~ . , , adopted by the colored peo-1 nr. I wo issues i,|«in which Mi - p , e t Q t h ( rfet., l b > | 
Kinley was elected were wiund money wanletl and had 
ami proteciioD * to American lalmr no assistance from outanlera. Many 
aud industries. Tbe first issue v i , trusted to the authorities for protet-
loaed on No- " u n - * n ( ' ' b , t l l l " e » o l o l , K t l > e m 
' mi spirit of vlndb tlvevaaa The dtv 
issue will t>e I c < m n c i | e n , l t K i , „ urdinance re 
settled when the Fifty-tilth congre-s (1„;ring all people to keep off Ihe 
IU of s sw-rtrtl that I, -lrip[,in» 
iiort The woman's fsre it, rim 
tort^il. aa rhotiffh with |»sln. and ahe 
fsunillar to ua all. for photographers "eenis slntut lo fall to the jro'ind.—J. 
have lone W D able to produce ,err | V llerald. 
•orioua effeo*s by embodying fljrnre. — 
from se.eral negati.e. In one print. BALLROOM BICVCLINQ 
The beaiWy of this taat pbo»n<rra|.hie , „ „ , , „ R i a . „ a ^ 
oovellv Is, however, lhat the prinudo | M ,-, M m m , 
not " f ive away" tha preoeaa, aa the oM- The all-eonquerlit« biejele has hail 
faahloned built up phoiorraphs la.sri many uiunipha, but its latest couipirSt 
ably do by tbe atilted (statures and in- la Ita ffrt-wtes!. 
aaked ' " , " ' r u o u • dUeorrt. „f the eompowition. li h»» intatied the ballrotiro nntl 
but appear U, l » .ingle. Inataotaneou, Lord and Lady llraowt pste tliei 
rlimpwea of real seen'a of an altoifether of ihe »»a«in at yoteniun-itl house Mel 
Impoaaiblc nature. They are cle-
Ibrrt U n-.tanif in. 'M .pfe.-isutr f.* i 
iadr lta.it a rraib^r llf.. w h, n̂ , .u-
»ytlled wbeu tbe pol 
veinlier o. Tbe set-
tl « 4 f n 
eir Iwll 
It TIIa American College football 
l „ . . ' teams could all lie corralled and sent 
•election of l )r. I-abelle. 
T H E S P I R I T Ol- HOB L A W . 
No Itetter illustration of tbe dire-
ful result* of mob law , sn lie found 
Lhan the cruel ami uncalled for mur-
der of tbe negro Charles Sewett at 
Mayfield Tuesday night. Sewett 
waa an inoffensive negro boy coming 
borne to spend tlie Christmas with 
hia mother and yet he s i t met at Hie 
outakirta of Mayfield by an aimed 
mob ami shot down in his tracks 
like a dog.-. And why: for no 
reaaon except that he wat a negro. 
Tbe bloodthirsty mob wrought to a 
f r ra iv by tha blood of one negro he-
oomee delirious with passion ami sees 
ia every negro an euemy, a laviaber 
of women and a midnight inM^I.-n r. 
A prominent Mayfield Judge, if Hit-
paper* have reported him correctly . 
approve* of the mobbing of Jim 
Moot: tbe next night the home of • 
suspected negro 1* burned down with 
I other valuable buildiag* ami tbe 
aupifffct following a aeventeen year-old 
- , iil murdered aimoet at bis wait 
^ ^ y ^ iUer-a doorstep. 
ub haa ao raaaoa. I t 
the pe 
willina 
pi® of this country might l>e 
to rifk hostilities. 
Iv the recent election Chicago cast 
4 0.535 moro votes than the city of 
New York. It Is very evident tliat 
there is uigent need of the return of 
Tauitnauy Hall to aid iu counting 
New York's vote. 
utreeLs after 10 o'ciock, and on mo-
tion the Mayfield. Paducah and .Louis-
ville pa|>ers were requested to pub-
lish tbe proceedings of tbe meeting 
The statement that the death of 
Will Sewett was not known until 
j yesterday morning is only a story 
I concocted by a contemporary to 
II vade au acknowledgment that it was 
|scooped. 
.Mayfield was patrolled la«t night 
by special officers appointed for tbe 
purpose. 
T H K S T A T E M E N T D E N I E D 
Tm: Georgia legislature has.voted 
down n resolution instructing the 
railr*n .s to carry bicycles as baggage. 
Hut nothing better could lie expected 
of that slate siucp Bryan carried the 
Htate. | islature said 
, glanced over 
CKBTAIV Democrats still talk aar- M D a t i > r 8 
castically alx>ut the promiseil proa-
perity. They are. however, Blightly 
premature. Cleveland still ban two 
,<J I nionthfi more to serve. 
OXK of the best preaenls you can 
ik'iwi your friend is the Si x, daily for 
one tear. I t is I'aducalTs leading 
dail\ paper. 
H i ckor r Si 
For nice stove 
$1 per load. 
OHIO K iveb 
T i n t l>r. Hunter Han Enough 
Votes to Norolnntft ou the 
P i n t C'au ciia 
Ballot. 
From Louisv |11«» Poei 
A Republican leader of the leg-
tbis morning, as he 
the Hat of Kentucky 
e Wood , 
i telephone 2'J. 
i f . 
AND HIM Co. 
" T h e statement that Dr. Hunter 
won hi get forty votes on the first 
caucus ballot is all wrong. I can 
name but two senators who will vote 
for Hunter. Tlie statement giving 
Hunter forty, Holt six and Boyle six 
votes is ridiculous; Hunter will be 
nearly the last man in the race. " 
This morning two of tlie known 
candidates for the Republican nomi-
nation for the senate are reported as 
aayiiig substantially the same thing, 
snd that It was abaolutely false that 
Hunter had anough votes to nomi-
nste him on the first ballot. 
Governor Brad^ay baa given oat an 
enough to deceive an expert, or to make 
a atiperwtltioua p^ra^o almoat believe in 
infracJea 
All Paris ia enthusiaatic over one of 
hia pictures In particular. It it a ph»-
toffraph of a gmtl 'man in evening 
leeaa, with the face of his fiance 
dalnUlj poised on hia Immaculate ahirt 
front. The glrl'a face *e»mi to be as 
much a part of the man'a figure aa ia hia 
head, and not merely a picture a tamped 
an the whita lipen boaoro. 
This feat ia accomplished by posing 
M>e figures in such a way that they are 
reflected from the tnnae of mirrors di-
rectly Into the eye of the camera. Somr-
timca the woman's face ia reproduced 
In a smaller form, and In the shape of a 
heart, and is ao arranged aa to take the 
rdaee of the organ In which the god of 
love la popularly supposed to dwell. 
Photographs taken by the. roliror 
process »how people In every conceiv-
able poaitloD- For instance, two broth-
ers are photofrraphed to appear as on* 
balanced upside down on the other's 
head. As l>oth are In evening drear;, 
from patent leather pumpa^ to crush 
hats, It Is difficult, to decide when one 
haa the picture'right aide un. Pictures 
of antmnls In all conceivable positk>n*. 
• re a fsd of this photographer, whoae 
irt often takes a humorous turn. A 
va*y small snake in the act of swallow-
W»g an unvsualiy large e|«phant is a fa-
vorite with thoaa who hare a sense of 
fbe ridiculous. Ot.her pictures, how-
ever, leaa to tragic rather than tha 
comic. 
A pyramM of babiea, to the number of 
score, is another picture which st 
racts a jrreat deal of interest, for. 
though the tota are atill In the long 
clothea period of existence, they appear 
to balance themselves with all the sang 
frold of professional acrobats. 
Ona large photograph which the Pa-
rlalan camera juggler lately exhibited 
at an exhibition of picturea, noted more 
for their oddity than tha popular char-
acter of their aabjacta, la probably tha 
BLflftt c r u r a * ® * M m i be haayettakesL , 
bourne, some weeks ago, a musical rid« 
on bicyclea was sn im|>ortsiit item in 
the programme it » » * an adaptation 
of the uiuaicai ride of the Household 
brigade. 
The ladies wore cycling coatumes of 
paie blouaea, with dark blue tics and 
dark blue nkirU. I he dreaa bf the vn>D 
was H return to knep brecches u d 
Mocking*. HJKI in color harmonize<l 
w ith the drearies of the ladies. 
Some days before the l»al! a rehenraal 
waa held in a Inrfir suburban drill-
room with peculiarly appropriate en-
vironment*. for a ball hod lieen held 
the night before. The floor waa so 
highly polished that 1-Yench chalk had 
to l»e uaed »t> minimize that dread of all 
cyclist*, side-sliding ltoth the figures 
and the commands indicate*] a blend of 
the cavalry ride and the quadrille. Al-
though one 'lady in jwirticular came 
down several times, she did it so deftly 
that there waa barely an interruption! 
•o the movement. Another lady in a 
Holland coAntne, turning sharply too 
near the wall, was unseated, but re-
mounted so quickly that only an ex-
pert cyclist could detect that the move 
bent w-as not part of the rehearsal 
We have not yet heard how th© r»-al 
ride went off, ths mall not having 
brought the aooount to hand.--London 
Vail. 
Within the reach . 
price. 
Handkerchiefs 
Ar» always arr 
t^y* lVr«u>e < 
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whiskey in Ibe stale. Mail order, m e n >|s-t-lal 
attention. Juk*. Ilnxea ami l » t i i l « . luruiabesl 
free. No. lHO South Second Street 
Rbrttlder l̂ 11 * 
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frrry r«ie- neesls them W* 
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li'lkerr Blrfis on earth We 
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Childr^a s Kid MlttVal RO rents. 
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Gents'/and Boys' Sfou h i*n»l (loves at 
Ac and 
A Miscellaneous List. 
Tabl* Îneuw, Napflri-. Towt-ls. H<>H»rr>-. 
Perfumery. Pttrsea, Table I 'orrr*. «"nrtlers, 
Lare I'tiriains, KHs«, Wrappers, Sklrtn, 
ApronS. Hlankeu, C omforts, guilts Vene 
tlan \mses, I'hoif Franien, I'aî -r Knives, 
Doll« fad Ies. t^jlls Tables, Drum Harm-
less Hstols, lr#n TTvlns, H >at«, hr» Kb 
vines, llullillnf Mock* 
raayf useful and appropriate 
8 . A h ia l- 1 
of/.adles 
Finest Che$.p Shqes and 
Where you can find 
IDAY GIFTS 
cent, on every |iair 
We have the 
y o u r c h a n c e t o s a v e J.i |ter 
e n ' s a o d C h i l t ^ r i n s i S l x i e s . 
' h e T  Cheapest Fine Shoes 
/ IX TilK QITYa 
B L A N K E T S . 
We have them—lleavt I. Also cheoij gratles. 
every |iair. 
Twenty-ri-. Fine and All WiJ., 
live jier i ent off on i 
MENS FURNISHING GOODS. 
A Shwwer sf Aata. 
A correspondentdescrllieaa remnrka-
ble phenomenon wltneaseti in Jeruaa-
len. at the l>eginnlng of July. A swarm 
of flying ants settled upon the city and 
filled tha air from sunrise until nine 
o'clock. Visitors to the Holy Sapulcher 
were obliged to use their handhrrvhUfe 
constantly In order to keep the Inserts 
out of their eye* and nostrils. The na-
tives asserted that this r»traordinary 
flight of ants waa the precursor of an 
earthquake. Whether tiiere was sny 
real connection between th* two phe 
nometwi or not, as a matter of fact twe 
slight shocks of earthquake were felt 
!n Jerusalem on the erenlng of the aama 
day.—GftMMa. j 
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w 
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Hol iday Books, 
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205 Broadway. 
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FURNACES, 
B U T E AMD IRON ROOFER 
lS'J South Thlnl Street. 
i Hun. W U ltee.1 occupied a 
' chsir u. himself ia tbe Paluiar Hoaae 
I lobby last night. He wa. sitting 
there mdi ia l iug over a good cigar 
»beu a Utile beggar with eore eye. 
atul patched |muts walked up aad 
U-gaii nia pitiful story ot |ieuury and 
huuger. 
•Muter give me eometbing please. 
I baint had anything to eat since yes-
tcrday." 
" A r e you hungry?" inquired the 
jolly lawyer. 
" Y e s ur, I 'm nearly starved," was 
the reply. > 
"Wl iere 's your father?" 
" H e ' s sick anil my ma's deed , " 
promptly expiaiued the the urchin, 
who evidently was tired answering 
the iiiiestioiiA. 
" H o w long since you had any 
money ?' ' 
" I Iunit hail none since this even-
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Court Street, 
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tug. 
* I)iil you have any then?" 
" Yeaair." 
"Wha t itid you do with i t ? " 
"Bought something to eat . " 
• 'Did you eat it r " 
" Y e s sir, I d id . " 
"We l l , you've had Something to 
eat today ? " 
•Yes, s ir , " reluctantly admitted 
the boy. 
•You didn't tell the truth then, 
when you said you hadn't had any-
thing to eat tduce yesterday." 
Ye*, sir I d id . " 
Well, how i* that?" 
' • I meant the other yesterday." 
" U h ! " exclaimed the lawyer a* he 
scrutinized the wituess. " W e l l , 
aren t you the little boy that took a 
brick bat around to Dr. Winston aud 
told him it was meat ? " 
•No, sir ." 
You aren't the one? " 
" N o . sir ; it was my brother.' 
•I'll have you prosecuted for |>er-
ju r y . " chuckled the lawyer, aud iu 
hi* terror at the big lawyer the 
youngnter left in haste, forgetting all 
alujut bin huuger. 
1 M I V 1 U . 
Jeuuie GUchrM Clifton 
JohnS. Hopkina Evansville 
Astilaud City Danville 
Oeo. H. Cowling Metro[>olia 
UKPABTLaita 
City of C 'a rkav i l l e . . , . . 
Dick Fowler 
JohnS. Hopkins., 
Oeo. I I . Cowling. . 
•OTKA. 
Christmas gift. 
Uiver receding. 
Fall of 6 inches last night. 
Business very quiet on tbe levee 
i . . . . K'town 
Cairo 
. . Evanavil e 
. . MetrojKjlis 
The New South from Memphis for 
Cinciunati passed up last night. 
The big saud bar is out again and 
is expected to stay out the rest of the 
season. 
The Dick Fowler, Capt. Ben How-
ard, waa the packet for Cairo tbis 
a. in. 
The John S. Hopkins, the elegant 
mail iiuer, cleared for Evansville at 
10 a. in. 
The Charley McDonald is due out 
of the Mississippi for Cincinnati day 
after tomorrow. 
J The government gauge showed this 
morning at 7 o'clock 12:3 and fall-
ing. 
The Ci»y of Clarksviile, Capt. 
Bauer's steamer, left for E'town to-
day at noon with a nice load. 
The towboat Jennie Gilchrist ar-
rived out of the Tennessee river tkis 
forenoon with a big tow of stave 
timber. 
The Ashland City, Capt. Jones' 
; line steamer, will arrive tonight from 
Dauville aud will receive for the fol-
lowing day's departure. She con-
nects at Danville with the upper river 
boats. 
The towboal R. A . Speed which 
ally alkout 
one to get 
Dr. J. C. Brooks 
across his lirst day 
gau using it in July 1M6U. aud the 
lirst entry is to the effect that he lie-
gau practicing medicine in Paducah 
iu Jau 1st, lHGi». It was July, how-
ever, l>efore he began keeping a rec-
ord. aud on its pages are. the name* 
of many prominent citizens of the 
present day, and many of those who 
were l.»U4f ago consigned to their last 
resting place. There is nothing that 
l>U'aa«* tiMt doctor so well as -to siC 
lown and look through the muifty 
pages of his record of younger days. 
An amusing scene was witnessed 
in the circuit court yesterday after-
noon. 
( ieorge Weakley, colored, 
been tried on a charge of rap v 
the jury had lieeu out almost all 
Atiout '1 o'clock they liled dowu 
Htair* and ranged themselves around 
the judge's seat. The prisoner, ash-
lespite his natural color, wan 
brought over from the jail. He sat 
next tt) Jailer Miller, and trembled 
all over. Before the verdict .â as read 
the foreman said Not gui l ty . " 
Without waiting for the verdict a 
mile blossomed /out on the face of 
the prisoner, he 'jumped up and iu 
three strides had .gotten almost out-
ide the court" room, but was halted 
b\ Jailer Miller and compi led to re-
turn and hear the verdict. 
The rejs»rt that colored peopb 
from l'adueah intended to go out ti> 
Calvert City Christmas and wipe out 
" ina: 
, wah expected to leave lor Tennes-
lhe oWrv ing person knows • « e river l « t night altar a tow of ties 
thing or two himself. One ,.( t b « e h „ , „ „ , , „ . U u h o u r l h u 
is thst the paper Uiat IK . «U continu-1 f o t e D o o n b u l „ e I p e t l e d u , g e t 
Its " » « ia .| « is the first > w , y t h U afternoon. 
' SCOOIHSI. 
# m The towlkoat Kenton, of thi9 port 
which is towing coal from Green 
yesterday came r ^ e r UJ> ti it. Cumberland to Nashville 
*>ok. He be-1 white en route up with a tow 
au<l near Palmyra, one of the barges 
began to leak and sunk. She pro-
ceeded on to Nashville with the rest 
of her tow. 
The John 1). Lewia left for Ten-
nessee river j esterday at noon to 
bring out a tow «rf iron. Capt. 
Beatty, her owner, has a cod tract for 
bringing out .'t,000 tons of pig iron 
out of tbe Teunessee this season. A 
portion of it will Tie loaded on cars at 
Brooklyn and the balance will )>e 
takeu to St. Ix>uis. 
The big towl»oat Henry De Bus ar-
rive<l here this morning from Cin-
cinnati with a tow of barges. She 
will engage in toning stave timber 
had out of the I enncwsec river to Clo-
•I cinnatl for the Cincinnati Coofierage 
day. I Co. aud will lie assisted by tne 
received. 
Among those prcaent were: Mrs./ 
Meu Howell. Mrs. Nannie Iturk., 
Mrs. Mettle Harris, Mis. Janie Lou). 
Mrs. Nancy hhaw, Mrs Jemima 
Owens. Mrs. Maria Fooler, Mis. 
Torian Kidley, Mrs. Elus Urundy, 
Mesar, JeB Walker. Tom Kiilglit, | 
Lett Harris and 1'ruf. Hoi brook. A,I 
hail a good time. Hehgions exer-
cise. Were the observable lest,lies o i l 
the evening. 
T o W h o m It May Concern. 
The colored ,>eople of I'sducah de-
sire to deuy a statement made iu tbe 
May held Daily " l>emocrat , " puli-
Jisbtxl on the 21'd of this uioutb, iu 
bicb tbey charge the colored citi-
seus of this place with organizing a 
mob and preparing same to proceed 
to May field to assist tbe colored |xo-
ple of said village lo aveugc the death 
of Jim Stone, who wa* put to deatti 
by mob violence lasi Sunday night. 
We desire to say to the good citizens 
and those that are not good, that 
while we are in every particular op-
posed to mob violence aud are intelli-
gent enough to know that when a 
mobbing is committed at Mavfield and 
the perj>etralor8 are allowvd to go u.i-
prosecuted that it simply .I1 es the 
ambition and licenses the people iu 
other localities to do the same. We 
ish to say at this juncture that w.< 
deLy the allegation as published ami 
state that it is a malicious j 
falsehood intended if possible to get 
tbe negroes of Paducah into trouble. 
We are of the opinion that two ; 
wrongs don't make one right. There- j 
fore when there is a mob organized 
to do violence and another organi- j 
lion gotten up ^to put down mob 1 
viclence without being equipped an.I j 
backed by the proper authorities arc 
no less violators of the law. \\ i af-
firm thai the colosed |>eople of tlie • 
whole country as a rule are tt'e4no>t 
patriotic law abiding of any race ou i 
the face of the globe, and challenge a' 
successful contradiction. We ho|>e j 
this article will l»e a sull'e-ient vindi-
cation of the colored people of thi-i 
place. Signed 
Many COI.OKKD CFTI/KN-. 
J. A . G. Cotter is on the sick list 
ith [pneumonia. 
I f y o u w a n t t t t e b - . & U . r . : t t - ^ c i t y y o u c a u j t e t i t 
I l ' l c o i a C o a l C o m p a n y , w - - m a p l e s t h e c e l e b r a t e d a u f j i e s 
ST. - LOUIS - AND • BIG - MUDDY • COAL 
N o d i n n e r s , n o d i r t ; b u t p i ^ r e , c l e a n c o a l . O u r Egg 
C o a l for e x c e l s a l l o t h e r c o a l f t o r g r a t e s o r t t o v e s . O u r 
W a s h e d P e a C o a l b e a t s t h e w o V l d f o r f u r n a c e o r c o o k i n g . 
W e o n l y c h a r g e o n e p r i c e t h e y e a r a r o u n d . T h e p o o r 
g e t t h e i r l o a d o f c o a l a s c h e a p p e r b u s h e l a s t h e r i c h 
t a e i r t h o u s a n d s o f b u s h e l s . T r y o u r c o a l a n d y o u w i l l 
u s e n o o t h e r . L u n : p , 1 0 c ; E g g , 9 c ' . ; W a s h e d P e a , 6 c . 
o f 
P 
B A R N E S & E L L I O T T , 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
J. W. Moore 
DKAJ.KK IN / 
Staple and Fancy/Groceries, 
Canned Gccds of (All Kinds. 
Kree delivery to all [lafts of the city. 
Cor. 7th and A'ifcin.*. 
S T R E E T 
line of 
steamer Al Martin. The Henry i>e 
Bus has l»eeu refitted up for this 
work after l>eing in retirement for 
two years. Capt. Alex Montgomery 
has this contract in charge. 
Tbe Ixjats were hav'ng considera-
ble trouble over at Brooklyn this 
moruing in regard to uuloading their 
tioa's. Some of tbe barges were 
sunk and others are in a sinking 
condition and these barges were so 
much in the way of those that could 
I*? unloaded, and therefore a tug was 
in demand, but none could be secur-
ed at tbe time. 
lorcd |Hople of Paducah don't in-
tend to liecaine involved iu any of 
their neigh K»rs' troubles, and they 
well-know that iu resenting any suj>-
|MV*ed wrongs of thair race in other 
cities they would incur |»eril just as 
great, if not greater to themselves 
and families. The colored people of 
Padm-ah will remain at home au«l 
attend to their own affairs. 
This morning two colored U>ys 
who were |»ernmbulating the thor-
ough fare* lor rival turkey shooting*. 
iH'ariitg huge placards or canvas 
sign*.,created a great deal of fun on 
Broadway. Tbev would walk In front 
>f a certain institution,the proprietors 
>f which are lK»th ardent devotees of 
hunting and turkey sh<M>ting, and a* 
they passed ami repassd would look 
•ngin^lv in and * ring their l>ells 
loinletf ami louder. But the two 
doctitr* would not l>e enticed away 
by lhe turkey matehes, so the two 
boss for rival concerns wended their 
way around to legal row. when they 
d up and down iu front of a certain 
lawyer's oltlce, the gentleman inside 
aUo l>eing fond of the sport. But he 
cbuldu't l»e tlfcoyed awsy either. 
John Matthew*, the venerable col-
ored porter at the Palmer House, 
wa^Uslay presented with^silver cup 
by Dr. J. (1. Brooks, as a token of 
hi< esteem and in remembrance of 
their long friendship. .John was one 
of Doctor Brooks' first patients when 
he came to Paducah to practice, and 
his is one of the first names in the 
doctor's first day book. Mentioned 
elsewhere. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
1 1 L I U W J l l J 1 . 1 1 
Marv Black, colored, aged 1!>, 
died at her home near Maxon's Mill 
yesterday of consumption. 
Young Men's Pride Lodge, No. 
I7*;i. ( i . I*. O. of o . F . elected 
officers ns follows: Thomas C. 
Bnggs, N. ( i . : Other White. \ 
John Amos, E. S. : I I . B. Davis* P. 
N F. ; H . B. Smith, P. N. <• , F. 
B. Owen, A . D. V. C. : Denis Lov-
ing, treasurer; G . W. Harvey. P. 
S - ; Tim Williams, W. ( . Elijah 
Reeves, I. G , ; Clem Fowler, W. 
William Bideway. L. S. N. <• : Jesse 
| Williams, K. S.*N. U ; K ijah How-
ard. R. S. V . G. ; Dave Turner, L. 
8 . V . G . 
( j r a m l Oitenli iK and I rec. 
Barbecue. 
I will give a grand 0|suing ami 
free barbecue Chnstmaii e\« night, at 
my new salook on the corner of Sev-
enth and AdamX. (Baton 's old drug 
f tore) . ' My stoc^ o fH iquon will l>e 
complete and welkadccted aud the 
best to be found ijryie city. 1 desire 
all my friends airaothers to call and 
see me and partAlde oKthe many good 
things that I sii^ll liave on hand. 
This will be you^ opportunity to lay 
in your supply of 'Christinas whiskey 
at very low prices. IJAX 
21d4t. > \ 
There is nothyig s^ rocd for the 
coughs aud coldsy>f Jnie children an«l 
babies as Dr. Belna^'ine Tar Honey. 
It cures croup, whipping cough, t old 
in the head aud gi/W» sweet, refresh-
ing sleep, l t is al^asantly sweet to 
tbe taste. Any ckilil will take it aud 
ask for more. tAx f l druggists s-ell 
it. F'or sale by MJehlschiaeger & 
Walker. 
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL. 
—Tb« crown prince of Denmark 
R e m o v a l . . . . 
I l i c i i \ 1 /iii\ shoe shop 
frt.iu L'SG C*Njrt/to" 214 C nirt 
street. 1 buy 
Second-Hand Sti 
I sell 
^ Clothing 
Repair.ng Shoes 
C h a s . N o r w o o d . 
F o r A n E a s y . S K a v o 
o r S t y l i s h I ' a ' r C u t 
_JIO Till . 
JAS. BiYAN'S Bij BER SHOP 
405" B K O A D W A Y -
Nice Bath Rooms in Connection. 
H A S B E H O V E 
N O . 1 3 2 S . T H I R D 
Where you can flml a (omplete 
W A L L P A P E R , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S 
P i c t u r e F r a m e s and M o u l d i n p " ^ 
COMK A N D SEE ME. 
\ 
A 
llna'AUil vrrtaei churrh (Methodl*t>—S«a 
tit} b i » l » i m l'lMt-blDK II a m and 
lit fU-t C >1 I'a ruer. tiaator 
(iarku « haprl. 7th A Ufclo, (Mribodlats 1 Sun 
d A) m h'»>l. v a~m I'r, at' l.;nji II i m and 8 p 
M Ri*! K S Kurki«. |«RUir 
W AstiiriK-ti.c >tr»N-t Haptlat Church —Sunday 
«M h.M»i l» » m I'n-iM hlim tf p m Rev Geo 
W. IrupM>. p»j«'«.r 
S^renih ntr»*t llartlat ('hurrh —Sunday 
•H'jutol. v a m Pr««a< hiug. Ilam and 0 pm. 
K** W S I laker. i>a*u>r 
St haul A M. K rhurch, Sunday pchool 9 a. 
n. ;icr»r Iiik II a m an»1 ' »> p. m., Ki-v. J. G. 
>tauf.»rd- l««A«n»r 
st.Jam-'» A M E.rhurt h, loth and Trimbk 
aire*i-. Sunday s> hnol p. in . prrachlag 3 p. 
in.. Kev ti. J Manf<>nl. pastor 
N A N C * 
U R A N * 
will, n - j O i l n g t b . 
M le t aBonls. 
OADWAY. 
Hie only way tliAt we can con-
vince you that wy caa^T i you furnl-
ture.ciieaper tha i^ j r f y house in the 
city is to call o / ^ e e our g«s>ds and 
get prices. / ] 
JtAN I^oxti A BKO., 
( IM tf 2 >3 ami 30ft S. Third St. 
B r i n t o n 
A R C H I T I 
Office Am.-Ger. N a t 
Where 
K K Ho 
i Oyiters, all k ^ 
and nuts. A li 
large and aroall 
and Friday will 
de«iring<*elery fi 
leave tlielr. op 1 era 
( i o . 
place for Fish, 
»f Fruits, Candles 
consignment of 
lery for Thursday 
u hand. Parties 
Christmas should 
COLOR I D LODGES. 
MASONIC. 
Maaoolf Hall 4 Bn>a.:»ay. third floor 
Nft M«s ;wr l̂ sdiff No ZS - M w u m r y lirst 
Thnr*day rvenlnf tn <-arh month 
Mt Zto* odgf No S- M-̂ ta every first 
W<HlD<-iKlay evening In earh month 
Hu« mtiAh Court No 2, t>adl(w— Meeis every 
fourth Monday tn e«ch month 
tone Miuare Uslne No Ik—Meet, every se 
cond Monday In <-a«h month 
INDRCKNDRNT OKl>Kit OF Ol»I> FALLOWS. 
Odd Fellows' Hall. PW> o»r 7th and Adam* 
HoQM>h»ld of Huth. No 4*-Merts first and 
thlnl • rlday mm.dk m eac h month at Colorvd 
Odd rellow* Hall 
l'»<1itr»l Lodge No 15IK M-et* every first 
and thlnl Mouday la each month at Colored 
(kid Fellows Hall. 
l'adueah Patriarch* No TV. 0 V O O F -
Meet* fvery Ms-rood Friday evening In each 
month at colored Odd Fellow* Hall! 
I'a t Grand Master s Council No 7»—Meet* 
every fourth Friday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hall 
Western Kentucky Lodge No WSI-Meets 
every second au.1 fourth Tueaday evening In 
ea< h month at t < l<»m1 tMd Fellows Hall 
Young Men's Pride Isodge o I TPS—V eels 
every second rtnd fourth Wednesday e-venlng 
in each month at ball over No 22 Broadway 
t'KITED BKOTHFK8 OF FUlkNItSIIII*. 
Si Paul Lodge No Meeia eyery second 
and fourth Monday evaolog In ea^b aonib at 
131 Haoadway 
•Ister* of the Mvsterlons Ten, St No 
XI— Mê is the fin t Tuesday In eacli month at 
131 Uroatl way 
Golden Rtile Temple—Meets second Thurs 
das In each month at 131 tlroadwav 
333 r . a. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temi>i«, ' me*ts first an d 
third Tueaday ulght la each m<«tl, 
Golden Rule Talsmac le No. iS. meete first 
and tlilrd We.lneesUy mgtila In ea< h month 
Qnet-n Haral Tabernacle No, *». meet* ser 
omi and fourth ntonday nighu In ea* h month. 
MIUIaline TaiwrnarK No, 1. meet, first Ami 
third thursday nights in ea< h month 
Lily of the Wei Tsbernacle, No. «f>, meeto 
second and fourth Thursday nlghta In each 
month. 
Prl le of Paducah Tent, No K meet first Wat 
unlay afternoon In earh month 
Star o( Pad tn ah Tent meet* second Satur 
day p, m in each month. 
I4fy of the Went Tent meets third Satarday 
p. m. In each mon h 
Grand srmy of the Republic meets second 
IT. 
R. K. Bonne. 
Second aod Broadway. 
and fourth i u-i«Uy night- In 
L". K. T. hall over Martin -
•aeh month In 
barber ahop. 
On last Tuesday right, Dec. 22, 
'96, Mrs. Martha (livens was ten-
dered a surprise party by the mem-
ber* of Madeline Tabernacle No. 2 
and others, which was highly sppre-
S. IM 
* D E N T J S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
When You Want ta; 
PURIFY YOuf t -^Lt 
R E G U L A T E Y O I 
A N D ERADIC 
POISON FRO 
0 E T HALLS BLOOD RtMEDY. 
1 IALL M E D I C I N E COR^ 
K . » k M 
Plain ard 
Ornamtnia 
J2I Court 
• U.lji" I 
.toil , . 
m 
iDehes. Sbr I. liie fTE luuirhter of 
(lea. Bernsdott*. whs brcanic Ln^r of 
Korwsy s « l Sweden. 
—Dr. Pucklcy, tbe chief opponent ot 
ths admission ot women s. ilelepales 
lo the frroersl roeferenre of the Meth-
odist Kpiscopal church, prp.il. I . that 
the vote now- bein^r taken will result la 
woman', ade.lp.ion. 
—Jean ds Monitiers, msrqnis de Mer-
InTllle, who i. to marrj' Mis. Msrv tlwrh- 1 ' s " h . re the (rresl p.nver of .ingestion 
dollo Caldwell, tbe W»stna*ton helrees. ; sppsara snd I. iiulii^l 
th« head of s distiofril.hed French 
f ^n'al interest ,.nj f . r^i.-leni 
<ot it .'.itli, into uc-
Itri! iiarv s,iDinaint.ul,.n, ni d in 
in reverie, in attraction, an«l 
es uj j'arentJy in u norm il 
I ' • This second pcraotml-
t • ii I anted the svil>eoiis.cious or 
al If. arid it nianj' 
fuetilties which we have no 
consider here; but, whatever 
this subliminal »-clf may IK*, we.have in 
hypnotism the means of experimental-
ly reaching an<l influencing it, arxl this 
<Ireani«. 
sublifni 
curious 
time tu 
family, and preat estate in Limousia 
haa not chanjje<l hands, except from 
father to son, since the thirteenth cen-
tury. 
—Fred Barnard, the artist who re-
cently died in London, was best known 
to the public as an illustrator of Dick 
ens. If he )«eked the deh^aey in con 
ceptioa snd execution of Hablot 
Brow-ne, he had w hat "Phiz" sometimes 
lacked—vigor and excellence of^Jrafts-
manship. (", 
—Tbe author of the hymns. ,?Safe In 
th® Arms of Jeaus" and "Rescue the Per-
ishing," is M i«s Fanny Crosy. She has 
beem for 32 years in ithe employ of a 
New York firm, WTitirg In that time 
many hymns, she Is now past 70 yeans 
of atfe and for most of those years has 
been blind. 
— It Is said that tbe late '.eorffa A. 
Sheridan, while collector of taxes at 
New Orleans under Gov. Warmoth, re 
eeived as fee* not leas than $100,000 a 
\ ear for four years. He saved aome 
of it, but though the value of his HC-T-
vices ae a stump speaker were recog-
nised by both Hayes and Harrison, 
neither of them would g-iv® him an 
office, and he died an embittered aod 
disappointed man. 
—Principal Grant, of Queen's univer-
sity. Kingston, Ont., says that Istely he 
reeeive»J a letter of inquiry from the 
sttnrelary of sn English royal commit 
fti«n. addreased to him, at the instanco 
of aaotber Oxford authority, "Kings-
ton, Ont., U. 8. A." Incidentally, he 
says that nowhere is that John Ilulliam 
v. hich was expressed In Dr. Johnson's 
»erene eoaclusioii, "It seems to me that 
all foreigners are fools," ao securely in-
trenched as In Oxford. 
Sup|K>»e, then, the physician has the 
[iQlU^nt in the deep hypnotic sleep; the 
patient hears nothing, perhaps ft«el* 
nothing. The physician then says to 
him: "When y»u awake yoti will take 
lhe txiok which lies («n the table, open 
it at tlie forty-third juttre und rea<l four 
f lu>es at the top of ti>e page." He is 
then awakened, lie has heard nothinp. 
but his subliminal self, which has been 
made accessible by hypnotism, has 
heard, and influences him to carry out 
the suggestion. lie jroea to the table 
ai»d takes up the book, finds the forty-
third juipe. and he reads the four lines 
st the top of "the page. He hn« no 
thought but-that he is doinfr it all of 
his o « n accord, aud so he 1h he is ol>e\ -
infC (he impulse of lus own subliminal 
self. 
Suppose the patient^o be a boy w ith 
the cigarette habit, and the physician 
had suggested OA follows; "When you 
swake you wHl no longer deaire to 
stnoke. On the contrary, the very 
thought Qf it will be disagreeable to 
you, antTyoa will avoid it altogether." 
He wakes, he knows nothing of what 
has transpired, but he finds he ha* no 
longer the desire to smoke, and conse-
quently he cea*e« the practice.—North 
Americ an Review. 
HYPNOTISM CURES BAD HABITS 
rkfaleal laSraiUte* Boaaetlaaaa < Hsrr.ai. 
bT t he Orcnlt P»w*r. 
When a nomnaml>uIist ia put into the 
hypnotic condition and then talks it is 
found that the speaker i* that same 
personality which s|>ok« and acted dur-
ing the time of ordinary aomnainhtil-
iam, showing t-hat tbe personal I ty which 
acta durinfr ortlinary aomnambnlinm 
and the personality brought into ac-
tion by hypnotism sre the same. This 
new personality haa ot lets boeotns a 
AIT Tn Ilay. 
Tw o little girls were " play Ing to-
Bther. One pretended that she was 
I Mrs. Lincoln and the other that she wa* 
Mrs. Garfield. Mrs Garfield was call 
fng on Mrs. Lincoln, and when she wn* 
altout to leave Mrs. Lincoln sai,l: "I 
should l»e plea sol foliate you remain all 
night, Mrs. tJarfleld." to which the lat-
ter replied politely she w ott Id pleaec,! 
to do so. but had no nigh I drcsa with 
ber. "Oh. well." exelaimed Mrs Lin-
coln. cordially. " I enn lend you one of 
Abraham's night shlrtaf—N Y TriV 
sne 
Home with Mamma. 
"No." she faltered, "he doesn't lors 
me suy more! This morning " 
The remembrance well-nigh overcame 
her 
"He bad such s sore throat, and I—I 
wanted to w rap -»p his neek in red flan 
nel. And he hey-** 
She was sobbing nqw. 
"•f® said he wasn't going to msks 
any horse show of himself!H—.V, Y 
J a s , A o G l a u b e r ' s 
livery, Feed and Boardioi Stables. 
ELEQANT.'CABRIAGES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
Stable—Corner Third and Washington Streets 
Tbis is tbe week to buy jour 
Pictures anib Easles! 
FOR XMAS PRE^tNTS. 
Y o u r Girl la Exp/cting One. 
au.l see all of tlie Latest N O V E L T 
P I C T U B E S 
LOWEST PRICES 
G. G. LEE. 
Paducah Electric 
INCORPt IK ST KD. 
M. Bmuu. 1'res. It. K i .wlam. 
S T A T I O N 217 N . SEC /ND ST 
You can turn your liebts on any tim 
i\• i untHHiiiii. 
~int|?!iTitiJ;. I t 's ilangerous. Our rates 
'whenever you need 
* 
Over 10 limits to 25 liphts, 36c |ier ligtit |*r month. 
Over 25 lights to 60 lightsj 35c i>er light M̂ T month. 
These low rftc* f«»r 24 hours' service apply when bill 
5th of succeeding month. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Prest. ami Mgr 
F. J. BERGD01L, 
P R O P R I E T O R — f 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A I . K N T Cy\LEuR\\:EI> 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
in kite's d bottle*. 
Also various tem|*rsnre ilrinks S««U Hop, Selticr Wstrr. i 'range 
Ciller, (linger Ale, etc. ^ ^ ^ 
Telephone oidem Blleil until 11'o'clock st^night iluring w.>ek anil 12 o d o c k 
Saturilsy nigbts. 
Telephone 101. 
10th .ml Msilisoo Streets. P A P U C 1 H KV 
- - I ^ E A L E ; 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery," 
Carpenters" Tools, Etc. 
( O l t N E I t C O U R T A N D S E C O N D N T H K E T S , 
I'A D t C A I I , - . . K V 
^ 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Go, 
GENBJRAIi IN! 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. 
v . 
What to boy, where to go, and hoi 
g S i S - ^ pay. puzzles the a b l e 
wjrtd J u l now. We are in a petition 1 
to solve al) theae proMems f " r you . | 
Christmas Presents C a m p b e l l - M u l 
for Everybody. 
PittsburKh and McIJ ̂ ory Coal. 
The Best on the Mar) 
Metropolis Clippings for Kindlinc. 
T H E 
"Bon Ion Bakery. 
lo it cheaper thau 
,t home. 
sad and 
We will 
you can 
Fresh B 
C a k e s 
Always on h»nd. Give us your 
orders. ( i o . ^ delivered to any 
part of the city.- j 
our part, baa brought together a great!" 
holiday stock which must tiedispoaed i i i w r 
o f . Make thia store the haai* of I I A l t 
bolidsy supplies and see how satis 
factonly you will be served. 
A Special 
S i l k Purchase. 
You can find here all tbe newest 
•ilka, sauna and brocadea for either 
waiata or drawee—lovely gifts for the 
women (i lka. 
Changeable taffettas in newest col. 
OT combinations for 75c ami 85c the 
yard > 
Really elegapt black Duchess satin, 
87 inches wide, for 75c 
Handsome limeades I t 79c, 85c 
and 98c the yard 
Satin atriped, delicate shades in 
•easing taffetua for 15c, reduced j g , , ^ , u d Washington S'a. 
b om 91.25. 
A Doll Razaar. 
Ia going o * in our children's cor. 
M r Baby n e t aaap and girlish 
hearts grow glad at * glimpse of our 
doila. 
Jointed d i!U, with pretty facea 
and curly hair, tor 10c. 
Bisque head il<VIC, that open and 
abnt their eyes, kid bodiee, for 25c 
Bisque head d<*Js in aailor cos. 
tumea, for 25c. 
Silky baired, joiited bodied, bisque 
head dolla, pretuly dr*saed. for 4Uc 
f» 
Fred Greif. 
LCXAL MENTION. 
were mar-
A Revelation in 
H a n d k e r c h i e f S e l l i n g 
Thia ia our prike deusrtment, 
where all that ia aeweat. Vest and 
prettiest ia displaced, at pr «ea that 
will spar* vour puree. 
Children's school handkerchiefs, 
with neat printed border* at 25c. the 
dower". 
Men s hematitcbed laws handker-
chiefa, good aire and quality, 5 cents 
each. 
Men's all linen hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs at 15c and 25c. 
Ladies' linen cambric handker 
chiefs, hematitcbed, embroidered and 
real lace edged, for 25c, 35c, 50c, 
66c. to |1 OU. 
We will stamp initials on all linen 
handkerchiefs bought before Xmas 
tree ot charge. 
Gloves the 
Correct Gift. 
We aak consideration for our bolt 
day line of gloves for men, women 
and children. 
Serviceable dog skin gloves tor 
men for 50 cents. 
Men's one-clssp kid gloves, in all 
tbe popular shades, for $1 the pair 
• Stylish red, brown, tan and green 
shades, ia ladies' heavy stitched kid 
( l ove * for t l 00 the pair. 
Miseee lira-book kid gloves at ( I 
, the p a l . 
Umbrellas. 
A special line of superior stvles tis 
a particular help to these who can't 
think what to buy tor Chriatmas. 
iC inch faat black sateen umbrellas 
with ateel rods for 75c. 
Congo handles, steel rod, gloria 
•ilk umbrellas for 98c. 
Sterling silver mounted handles, 
heavy Kngliah gloria silk umbrellas 
for |1,39 
The Cloak Trade. 
W e propose to have a brisk c'oak 
trade tiom to-d^r until Christmaa if 
hilitv. for we w 
Marr i ed Lust Night. 
11. I,. Rogers, ol Cairo, aud Kan-
nie Shannon, of the city, 
ried last nigtit. 
Go to S t u U ' f r u i t s . 
l i n e AruU) 
Scott I as the iri^sf line of fruits 
in the city-. 
A Drunken Scrap. 
According to reports there was a 
lively scrap at Kaglaml a day or two 
ago. Oue or two were hurt. 
An -elf^aot pbyt 
knile aoulil make a i 
from S< OIT l U a o ' w i i 
pnph pocket 
Gi table prevent 
[ Co. 
You can find A lurgesttick of dolls 
st your own price sKTto'iins Glass 
and t^ueetisware^ompany. 2 
— \4- x -
Oysters in lidlk urf iy the can re-
ceived daily by M/V. Calissi. 21 4 
Few Turkeys . 
Turkey s sold for 12 '« cents on the 
market this morning, and the supply 
was ,/ulte limited. . 
Toilet manicure seta, dollar and 
cuff IKIXCS. cheap*at .VaqCuliu Broe 
Hurrah for our kids! T h ^ w a y 
we are hustling things in/t-aodiea 
fruits aud cakes is a urfulion and 
chagrin to our ^umi^iilura. Tbe 
PERSONALS. RUM8LIN6S. 
John Byng 
Da a sou. 
County Clerk Uiwry , of Southland 
is in tbe city. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clark art vie-
iting in Lexington. 
Mr. J. M Bra.isbsw.of Eddyvdle, 
ia at the 1'almer. 
Prof. Jim Hugbea, of Florence 
Station, la in the city today. 
Mr Farrar Wincbeater ia out 
sgsin after hia recent illneaa. 
Mr. aud Mrs. George Flournoy 
returned today from Fulton. 
Miss .Nan Crosaiaod, of Mayfleld, 
ia viaiung relatives in the city. -
Mr. Clint Singletary left at noon 
for Clinton to speud the holidays. 
Capt. Billy Lewis left at noun for 
St. Louis to spend the holidays. 
Mr. J. W. Little left at noon for 
Dresden, Tenn , to spend Christmas. 
Editor John M. Meioan and wife, 
of Murray, were la the city last 
night. 
Misses Kuth and Cheater Edwards, 
of Wlugo, are guests of Miss Kuby 
f i les. 
Mr. E. F. Stovall left at noon for 
Jackson, Tenn,, to apend the holi-
days. 
Mr. Ned Baker went up to Kddy-
ville this afternoon to spend Christ-
mas. 
Mr. John Mulvihill and family left 
at noou for Pinckneyville to apend 
the holidays. 
Mrs. Eev. H. Breuhaua returned 
this morning from a visit to New Al-
bany, ind. 
Mrs. Maggie Yoet and Mr. L . 1* 
tlakes, of Metropolis, were al the 
1'almer today. 
l ion. John Grayot and wife, of 
Southland, [ «ssed through today en 
route to Princeton. 
Items ol Interest Relative to tbe 
Railroad* and Railroad 
Feople. 
a., o. xxv ST. L. a i t n a m 
Engineer Jas. Kpenca went out ou j 
the 506 pulling local thia a. ia. 
Frank Dunkin.yardmaster at Mem 
phis left for there this a. m. to re-
sume bis duties. 
The suit brought against tbe com-
pany by tbe " coons " of the floating 
gang at Paris yesterday was Ibrowu 
out of court. 
Engineer Harry Thorn berg takes 
his Christmas at home thia time and 
Jim Herring will pull tbe throttle on 
309 lo his place. 
T o enumerate the names of the ar-
rivals on Conductor Alex Fulton's 
turn around tula morning would leave 
but little -pace for anything in Ibe 
paper. Suffice it to state they were 
numerous. 
Every train brings in targe bunches 
of evergreens for the Yule lids fes-
tivities. hut we hsve not yet seen a 
Yule log . " It may be that sgieciea 
of timber ia not iudegnous to this cli-
mate. » 
Thia evening at f> :45 o'clock Mr. 
Lee Jett, of the I. C. blacksmith 
ahi'i-s. will be married l< Miss Em 
ma Harp at the residence of Mrs. 
Alice Wilkina 923 South Eleveath 
street. 
Fireman l larrv Pixler atopa oft 
this trip and will impersonate old 
Santa Clans at bis home tonight. 
Harry says there is a whole clothes 
line full of little stockings hung up 
already at his bouse with others yet 
to be added. 
Harvey Garner, the " K i d Con, 
catches tbe local now owing to the 
A D E L I N E P A T T I , 
The Kimball ll.tno siipiiirts tlie voiue vu a most ^tisfactory manner. 
u P I A N O S . " 
One carlpad left Fine $326 
"HINZA*' P IANOS; this 
week and ilext for $198. 
Boys' Wagons, Tool Ch 
Toy Wheelbarrows, 
Velocipedes, Tricy 
Goat Carts an 
SCOTT HARDWARE 
iiacoaroaarao ) 
818-324 BROADWAY - . . . 
(K ioa or B IG H A T C H K T . ) 
PADl'CAH, KY. 
KIMBALL'S SOLD AT LOW PRICES, 
If bargains ahd easy terms are any-
thing to you Jrou will buy now. 
cheapeat aud nici 
market and our ca 
for themselves, 1 
—Stutz, 41 
plume 29. 
»".il io Mil .r. 
Cl fruits on tbe 
•dies hsve spoken 
liev can't touch ua. 
Broadway. Tele-
fruita. 
Buy papa a razor fmafScult Hard-
ware Co. Prices t^-duit your pocket 
book. 
l i n e F ru i t 
If you want line fl 
on Scott. 
baskets call 
- d y i 
It ia a price poccai l 
sell i l ,« c S l C o ^ every garment 
tbe jacket department for the uniform 
price of 17 50. Thia includes many 
handsome wraps worth twice the 
amount Alan offer you choice of 
any plush cape in our stock for 110 
Holiday Fancies 
Pretty leather belts with fancy 
beckleafor 15c. % 
Nice black Coney Muff" at 49c 
Ster,ing silver knives for 4hc anil 
69c 
AH wool Serges, navy blue and 
black, for 25c. 
Side oomhe at 5c. and 10c the pair 
Neat pearl ahlrt m a t sen at 25c 
Sterling ailver sclssm st f 1 49 
White and gray fnr ruga at 11.89 
Men's stylish teck ties st 25cO 
Co<|ne feather l««aa, 68c and !»8c 
Hems'.iUhed damask towels 25c 
Black coney and gray hair muffs 
at t l 00 
Leather card cases snd | urses 
combined. 25c. and 39c. 
Sterling silver mounted purses 49c 
Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips. 
Case Dismissed. 
K. A . Monroe, colored, charged 
with striding Lizzie W arlick at Fifth 
and Norton streets. was given 
Christmas present in the form of hia 
liberty by Judge Saudera this mom. 
ing. The evidence didn't suslsin tbe 
charges. 
The Istest things ht^ox psper just 
received al \ anCulin 
I 1" 
•true. 
( i o to Stutz^/iir candies. 
Nothing is nicer ttian * nice lamp 
or water iet for s preSeut for your 
Messrs. » red Perry aud Check jnjdortunate accident sustained by 
Conductor Ben Englert yesterday. 
Harvey once met with a similar mis-
bap himself, but fortunately recov-
ered devoid of a blemish. 
Engineer Gardner Sheppard. wife 
and baby accompanied by Miss Mary 
McDonald, of Memphis, a sister of 
Mrs. Sheppard, arrived this morning 
to spend the holidays with hia moth-
er, Mrs. Lizzie Sheppard, corner 
Fifth and Ohio streets. 
As " M i l e a g e " lifts his mstinal 
" m u g " early tomorrow morning and 
quaffs the exhilarating " u o g , " be 
will not forget to wish all who peruse 
this column a Merry Christmas and a 
Joyous time. With old Kip Van 
Winkle he will add. " M a y you live 
long and prosper." 
Tbe little folks will hsve a gay-
time at Superintendent Hills' hoaae 
tonight, and tor that matter some of 
tbe big onec. also, as an old-faah-
ioned "Christmas tree 1 will vegetate 
In his spacious parlors. A beautiful 
specimen of Tennessee cedar came In 
on tbe moruing tram for the purjmae, 
bile tbe bunches of mistletoe, bully 
and box for decorative adjuncts were 
innumerable. 
The Southern Express Company 
did tlie" nice thing \ ester lay, as is 
their yearly custom. Every con-
ductor. engineer, baggageman snd 
porter in passenger train service was 
presented with a big fat. live turkey 
w " 
Davidson have gone to Frankfort to 
spend the holidays. 
Dr. A . H. Edwards left today for 
Union City to attend the regular 
semi-annual family reunion. 
Mr. Will Gould and family, of 
Waco, Tez . , arrived today to spend 
the holidays with relatives. 
Will Bradshaw, who is attending 
Vanderbilt University of Naahvllle. is 
at home to spend tbe holidays. 
Mr. Roecoe Puryear, who ia at-
tending school at Clinton, arrived 
yesterday to apend tbe holidays. 
Miss Jane Holland, of Briensburg. 
Ky . , will arrive tomorrow morning to 
visit Misses l ist tie and Maggie 
Clark. 
Miss Gertrude Graham arrived laat 
night from Nashville, where she is 
attending school, to spend tbe holi-
days. 
Mr. Hal S. Taylor, of tbe Padu-
cah Building Trust, came in this 
morning from Lexington to spend 
Christmas. 
Mrs. Mattie Tucker and daughter, 
Mias Linnie Belle, of Louisville, 
are gueata of Councilman Williamaon 
and family. 
Mrs. Adsmson. of Golconds, who 
haa been at tbe Boyd-White Infir-
mary, returned home today in time 
to spend Christmas. 
tthribf, nf JL 
THIS IS TO YOU. 
The time to m a k e hay is when the sun 
shines. Short stay. Holiday bargains. 
l 
W.W. K I M B A L L CO. 
CHICAGO. 
R. M. 8UTHERLIN. Manager. 
W « . Earns. 
Eades 
Phone 53. 
o 
GEO L I H S H A I ^ ' 
& Lehnhard, 
Kentuckyand AnthraciteCoai. 
LUMP 
EGG 
NUT - -
Old "Lee" Anthracite,, $8.25 
Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patrnnjge, 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison 
We 
10c 
9o 
9c 
Ton 
•4 
T H R E E Y E A R S . X V O N Y M O C S L E T T E R . 
T w o l l lghvv. i ) Robbers l e n t cUd , ) r - I " 1 " ' ' 1 Said to Have Kcreitnel 
Today . One To- l>a>, 
WiD Cramer and John McFmlden, Dr. C. A. labell has not yet re 
two notorious white toogha. were signed bis |>osilion on the Ix.srd of 
tried in the circuit court this morn- health. Tislay, it i» under«t.s«l, he 
ing a I harge of robbing a I taker ' received a letter warning him that if 
named Kleflel a few niontha ago in h t dhl not forthwith resign lie might 
au alley near Sixth ami Uroed«ay . he mjade to. .Matters are now 
They aere each given llirrc jeara somewhat of a complicated state, 
io the peuileuliary just Before noon 
today 
The case of I I . M. Newport, 
charged with suffering gaming, is 
now on trial. 
Court adjourned this afternoon 
until Saturday, wben tlie jury will 
be discharged. 
Mother would ap 
of knives and forks 
ware Co. Some 
at reasonable pric 
| if reci 
trom 
haads..i 
M'ialC a nice • et 
•Hilvolt Hard-
line selections 
Huirah for the 
we are hustliue 
fruits and 
chagrin lo 
cheafiest si 
way 
i andies, 
allium sn,| 
^unjielitors. The 
fruits on the 
market aixl out^ camlm hsve spoken 
for themselves They csn't touch 
us—S'utx, 41^ Broadwa\. Tele-
phone 29. 
FARRAGUT AT THE BOSPHOROS. 
!<• Nlu. < ..id stop trmm l.ots. I. 
All of tbe |>aaiors of the city ail-
ling to CO operate iu the Goajiel 51 is-
aion work un East Court street to lie 
; estslilisneei January let will please 
meet at the Y. C. A. building 
Friday at 2:30 p. m , sharp. 
All kinds of fancy mi 
candies at Callaeu's. Y* and plain 21 41 
Boar«lii»K r . i y 
Comenieot U> 
of ttewiug «1< 
Third street 
ma For Kent, 
e a a a l l kinda 
l j j L -221 North 
AW O B S T R U C T I O N . 
w 
Younf Man Warranted for Hltx k-
Ing the S idewa lk -
John Lydon waa warranted today 
lor otetrncting tbe tldewalka at 8ec:-
o o d nod Brood way by a candy and , 
f ra i l otood. Tbe warrant waa aworn 
oat b r Street Iespector Cosby, ond | 
might got witneoee* and o lawyer 
< br ig imas t rouble . 
Sam liohannan, of tbe county, WM 
arre-»te<l thia afternoon by OlOcera 
Wbe^ln au«i Harlan on a breach of 
the }>eace rharge l i e and a man 
named IJailey, a bo attempted to act 
an peacemaker, bad a diiUculty and 
be si ruck Bailey twice. 
I I a v 
polred 
e yourveyflelM's and clocks re-
by WirwD, 103 S. 2d. lw 
For 
Front room 
Mrs Jennie H 
Jeff craon. 
e n t , ^ . 
Apply to 
e>ruer Eighth aud 
Married at tb Court II'Xi.He. 
Sandy I'eml»erto8 and l>elia 
Reevea were married by County 
Judge Thomas at the court house to-
day. They are ln>th well known 
colored people. 
Patterson A Clement* have the 
flnewt line of ChriHtypAs ^<km!s to lie 
found al any houae In tbe city ; aj*> 
large line of flreworiks. 
Everything flrat 
a large lint, qnetl 
water sets, fine din 
KORINK ( i u u 
Com* AMY. 
uhfr M' 
4 4 
and we carry 
glassware, 
seta. 
yUKXNSWAU. 
here to spend Christmas with 
tber, Cspt. J. B. Phillips and bro-
ther. Officer Sherman Pbillipa. 
Miss Miunie Leonard, who is st* 
tending school at Nashville, ia in the 
city to speud tbe holidsys with her 
sister. Mrs. J. Wheeler Campbell. 
Miss Nell Crnmbaugb and Miss 
Adsh Bennett, and little Miss Vir-
ginia Bennett, of Eddyville, are ex-
pected this afternoon to spend tbe 
holidays. 
Mr. Duke Caldwell, of Bowling 
Green, is s guest of his psrents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Caldwell. James 
Caldwell, who is attending school in 
Lexington, arrived todsy to spend 
the holidays. 
Mr. Henry Sullivan, who was 
called from St Louis by tbe serious 
illuessof his fstber, M r J. L Sulli-
van. returned today. Msster Frank 
Sullivan who is attending school in 
Louisville is here to spend Christ-
mas. 
bunch of criap white celery. One 
heartleaa wretch was heard to com-
plain liecause a Inittle of extra dry 
did not accompany the Christmas 
present. 
Mr Spencer Csstle, the clerk, 
in tbe mechanical department, 
received bad news from his home in 
Allegon. Mich., this morning. On 
last Saturday bia 17-year-old eon 
Harry, who ia Ibe left half bark of the 
of the local football team was pain-
fully burl while enganed ia tbe 
gamea, having his left cheek bone 
badly shattered. l i a m made tbe 
ooly "touch ^owp ' ' iu the game' 
beiwever. 
The ShsrifTa Bond. 
Sheriff Holland today made Sinm 
his 
B in ha. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hinkle are 
tbe happy parents of a fine girl baby, 
born this morning. 
Mr. snd Mrs. A . G . Winn, of Me-
ehsnicsburg. are also happy over tbe 
arrival of a girl. 
Poor Chi ldren in It. 
This a/term win many poor chil-
dren are enjoying a Christmaa tree 
al the Paluier house given by the 
lady lioardera. 
Go to StuU' fcprandlas. 
Get the best. St. Bernard Coal , 
8t . Be rnard fylrerXko, P l t ta -
bni'trb Coal anil J m t h r a f i t e Coa l 
f r o m tbe St. W r n a r t l Coal Co., 
i n c o r p o r a t e , ' 423 B r o a d w a y . 
Te l ephone No . I . Oct. Si 
air guns at 
A nice auit 
easy payments 
Bro , new furniti 
205 South Third 
(or | 1 6 on 
Ixing a 
103 and 
tr 
All freight drains on tbe Little Bock 
and Mernf>hie road are stis|woded to 
accommodate tbe immense excursion 
travel from Texas. There were six 
sections on yesterdsy morning's trsin, 
four on the evening snd five oa this 
morning's trsin. It wss necessary to 
press into service some of the old 
time wood burner engines, snd the 
l*>ys say Ibey were reminders nf the 
daya of "Au ld Lang Syne . " At 
Memphis tbe ooeeibe* are distributed 
to ths various rosds. 
Mrs W A. Rooks, fortnsrly of 
Jackson, Tsnn . hut for a year or 
two a residsut of the city haa leased 
the large an<< commodious building 
st the oorner of Fifth snd Clark 
streets, populsrly known as the Jno 
E. Woodward houae, and will run a 
strictly lirst.class boarding house. 
Mrs. Books has had a long experl-
7Vg?ii;p inrrimi > mi un 
lection and for hiaottloial duties. His 
sure'ies are Mesars. 1° J. Atkins. E. , 
G . Boone. George Rock ami^flicliard 
Holland. 
K 
And fort une ./ j n^Jt ,tlic aeffable 
bllnel mes l i un^ s short 
time o n l — « K ( f h Seventh 
street. ' / 2J 5t 
The refusal of the sultan te allow iW 
Ilancroft u, sail up lo t onataallaopl* is 
nut wi uiiprecetl^aled iiesurrmp., au.1 
it is slrsi,«» that Minister Terrell dM 
not reroioii th. TurLis% government of 
a former es|ireienee It had with aa 
American alilpe of war 
In October. IS«S. AiteilraJ Firragut | 
vlaltsd t'oastaaUnuple He waa la tha I 
eld Krank Ma, a V-irun sign. 
t t f^ fTpsTxoi 
LEADING 
5 c . CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. 
N O T I C E . 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOUR OWN PRICE. 
From now until tbe first of Jant^ry t#97. I i IU make a 
holiday run on my Cabinet KoUyrafs at V>e re rk I'M ton 
price of $2.00 |»rrtoaeu. The l « « t - fots" r e v .flered for 
tbe money in the ci ly. « 
405 . BrMdway. C. P. Mc^LEAN. 
ESTSSIUIIUI l s «5 
Christmas T r e e . 
A well attended Christm 
was given the pupils at Bet 
as* t re ' 
<•1 liseda 
Mission Sunday achool last night. 
Fireworks. r e t a i l o r who e<a'e 
prices at DuBois 
Kenl Fstate Trans fer . 
Msson M. Stanlev dee.|s to Mary 
R. Whiteomb, for <272. an un-
divided one-fourth interest in seme 
land in the county on tlie Ohio rivj 
An eight or nyic 
trslly lucsled. W ill 
Address " A " care 
Assignee's Sale. 
I will on Monday, Jaouary I . 
18?7, st 10 o'clewk a ia , at the old 
«iaud of I, Cobtv, No, 104 South 
Second etreet. uffer for sale at peihllii 
outcry to the higbMt btddarthc stock 
of goods and fixUirecflf I Cohen aa a 
whole. Terms^raele known at time 
of sale. / 7 t . V. G » » i r . 
J , . Asclgnee ot I. Cohen. 
For anything in the/doll line, fire-
works line, hand kerchief extract etc. 
oall at DuBors>| Coi, who are bead-
ence in catering to hungry humanity 
and tbe vtanda to be found on her 
Table de Hote*' are always unex-
celled. On tomorrow evening from 
7 to 11 ahe bold* an informal open-
ing dt wfck'b W%ny of kar rtilrood 
and otber friends will b« present. 
Al»out a year ago Mrs. Itooks' bos-
band died leotlog bfr with |ve small 
children lo core for aod 4o thoae 
looking for pleaaant room*, furnish-
ed and unfurnished, with or without 
board, we would suggest a call upon 
Mrs Rooks before settling down 
alaewbert. Tbe build in* has Utelv 
been renovated and repaired, and U 
equipped with ail modern coove-
nlences. t 
He is runtain/ away from us !| 
Who? Why l b / man that is selling 
candiee, fruita /and cakes at a price 
that is st,irt!irtW low Stnt/ 417 
Broadway. / 2 
VanCulin 
Oyotci 
Freab supply 
 at Jiorfolk. aad 
in rrpl j to his application for permia-
aloa to eotrr tbe lUxtphorua with her, 
he met with a prompt refusal. He * i « 
told tbat th# treaty of Paria e*preaaly 
' tided that foreign resari« ol tsar 
should not enter that ara. Instead of 
acqiilracinjf sa the Bancroft Mtnii to 
ha^e 'lonr 'n the like case the hero of 
Mot>ile proWlrd and informed U»»-
r and vixier that it waa his purpo** to 
anchor his fla^rshlp off the city of t <tc-
biantinople. The Turka were shocked, 
and a council of forcijfn anilmawwior* 
rcpr» renting \h*. nations which hail 
l*cn parsicft to tbe treaty of Paris, WM 
tailed lo reiiuk* the impudent Atuex 
ican. 
Neither Farragut nor orrr minister to 
rnnstantinople, K. Joy Morris. '-»r^refl 
worrti a cent." Karrajpit declared thi 
In the gcojrraphies he hail studied it 
waa nowhere staled that the Creator 
iiad beato^ed ou Turkey exolualve »V>-
minion over the arm of the sea w hich 
divided Kuro|* frotn Asia. K. Joy 
Morris reminded the dl«ao thwt the 
NeTakl, a Kusaian IW»-|run frigMe, l.rwl 
hfsen allowed to sail up to tbe cily To 
Abdul Arts 
boonWrn. | replied that the Neraki waa command 
ed fey a prinee of the hlood. which ifiade 
all tha difference. To this FanSfs* 
retorted that h« commanded, Too sailors 
who wera all pripoM of th^ hlood In ths 
United Stale*, and he emphasized his 
purpoas hy lowering his royal masts 
and all his upper spars. This done, ha 
W I L L I A M N f l G B L 
TMC ^LEADING J t \v t -LnR f 
Diamonds, Watches, docks. 
LRY AND SPECTACLE?. 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A 
Cor. Broadway and Third Streets. 
SPECIALTY. 
1 ' A I U V A I I , K Y . 
• fireworks. 
T r y the old re l i ab l e St . K m r n n t f 
Coal and (ret tlii bei^il^nti waul 
the mmt born W W money. St. 
Bernard Coal/o., Incorporated, 
4t8 Hroadway. Telephone No.8 
Ore.tt 
Cutely Informed the port warden thst rropo«-d to do htroaelf the pliuonw 
» f calling. In hta fls»ahlp. en ths follow 
Ing morntnc The risit was duly psld 
and the sultan hiformeil Mr Joy that ao 
far as he waa roneiernrd tbe sclnilrsl 
" " welcome; that It was iwo of th. 
foreiim amhaaasdors who had ohyrted. 
* « a o Frapoiaso Chroatel. 
• f « s i tt~.il. 
A Hummers ton (Vt.) msn sbhn lh i 
If you have 
Ark you have 
portunity of 
presents at hi 
yet lieeu to Noah's 
d tbe greatest op-
week to get your 
rglln prices, 
One bundi 
plated silver ou 
Rollins' tjueensw: 
qusdruple 
) i o escli at 
Oa Broadwsy, 
Bank, a bullae' /in 
diamond act with 
et f i l l be rewi 
But " 
City Natlooal 
'crescent shaped 
r. Find 
by returning to 
I t 
'.is * Co. liavV 
their snp» 
tluefr wholesale stO"k ' 
furnish you without 
Al l klada ot Ore 
lin Bros! 
VanCu-
rtaln how many kernels nf enra a 
chipmunk could carry la Its month. 
Thirty kernels were* placed oa s hoar-1 
A aqutrrel carried th.m all away at or,. 
Ihnf rnrty-flvs kernels were thsa 
placed In poaitlon. and chippy c"t auray 
with all of them at that trial Seventy 
kernels were pirt on I lie board tnr a 
third trial The 1IUI. striped animal 
WSS hsatea this time, hut sn ive led la 
mseylar away H of tha kernels la htt 
Bouth.^-Huston Tt.rald, 
There la nothing ao good 
coughs and oeild\of Ibe 
liablea ss Dr. Bel 
It cures croup, wb 
in the head and glv, 
Ing sleep. I t ia pi 
the taste. Any ehi 
ask for more. O 
It. For sale by 
Walkw. 
Don't Get Mad 
At yourself ou Cbristmai when you o o m l ^ o o , to 
the sweet things which make your teeth a < V }, 
have tbem attended lo in time to save you all 
ance. " I t la never too late," so come on now 
eel tooth filled and h« ready Ui eat anything 
fe>r the cemaequences 
esudy » 0 ,| all 
you didn't 
pain a n i l ^ ; . ^ • 
•1 hare that . 
a i thou t fear 
X 
DR. C. E. WHITESIDES. 
and Gentlemen's 
RESTAURANT. 
Elegant Place. 
Everything First-class 
DETZEL'S BUFFET. 
1 
i 
Honey, 
oough. cold 
'ret, refreeh-
tly sweet tol 
II take it and 
rugjgists sell 
* l 
EVERYBODY + SAYS 
J O H N J. Bl, 
" I . prettiest 
"h i t v f H O I 
sisting ' 
in the clt; 
every bod 
'iss Ihe larg-
e s t selected 
GOODS con-
4 
atches, 
Iverware, 
Novelties, Ac 
\ 
I " lees pie 
»nd see for yourself 
Watch cleaned and new main 
Spring replaced at $1.00 
each tar limited Ume. 
J N O . J . B L E I C H 
i » 
^ L u i i i ^ c 
„ • 
usoADwar. 
